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IS SCENE OF 
HAPPINESS

Presbyterian Gathering is Notably 
Among the Big Successes of its 

Kind in Texas this Season.

INTEREST IS UNABATED

The Management Pays Tribute to the 
Generosity of Kerrville Peo

ple.

Asf time passes the enthusiasm in 
the big Presbyterian t amp increase-*

edge the generous financial support 
of practically every business house In 
Kerrville.

We want also to express o u r 'a p 
preciation of the kindly spirit In 
which the citizens o f the town have 
welcomed our guests.

At the Camp, mention ,!s made on 
'every, hand of the friendly, accomo
dating manner of our people and 
their willingness to render assist
ance of all kinds to the enntpers.

These things mnke friends of vis
itors and leave such pleasant mein- 

j ories that they wish to come again.
We are planning for ft larger and 

: better Kncainpment for uVxt year 
and many substantial improvements 
ar.e now in sight.

\V, congratulate ourscvles dpon tile 
cordial good will of the people of 
Kerrville and hope d o  cement the 
feeling that this is not an enter
prise of out-stders, but ” OUR" on-

sic of Daniel Maker college at Brown-I 
wood. The recital which Mr. Jenny j 
gives Saturday evening is eouipll- ( 
mentary to the people of Kerrville j 
and the Kncainpment and all lovers 
of music are cordially Invited to be 
present at 8:13.

Mr. Jeun.v's record at the Con- i 
rervatory and 'his continued ■ ^  Te-
nient at Daniel Baker Colit., 
sufficient guaranty of the quality u. 
hfs performance, ami assurance o f  a 
musical treat seldor ,y,'h*yed outside

t
"to.

• othe largo cities.
The entertainment to,, 

take place in the auditorium 
Encampment Grounds.

The piogram given below

Secretary * 7 kes Statement In
Regard to . vestigation

will
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE SENT

indi
cate:- a musical treat seldom afforded
here:

( hopIn Etudes: Op. 10, No. 12,

u. ' Diaz Will Return From 
Jap. A. .Says Government Stable

4

TYPICAL SCENES AT PRESBYTERIAN ENCAMPMENT
The merry crowd of campers are having a good time in the woods andou the stream They 

splendid „|iot on this lug earth and u re glad of It. and doing their utmost tn  tsk,- full a<Hantage 
tunity to build up their physical machinery.

l.y 1'liarhp/A

Chas. Schreiner
BANKER

(Unincorporated)

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

have found a 
of the oppor-

uks ail records, at 
islilng toward the 

t luise w lio

The crowd b 
stead of iltintni*hl*M 
as In former years
for the first a» < Don • staj« 
the later comers swelled the 
the cupai By of the < ,nn|> »
Uldll

rprise and all 
i improvement

w • ■ rk tug, liter for
from year to year, 

u  l' Oil KK-Y

KNC MPMKNT NOTE*

There is now 
the final closlli 
grata, which' w

every indication that 
g of the formal pro- 
III take p la ce  on tlx

This is the ■ond week of the En-
, umpni* ut aad it is demonstrated
that all reio rdV an- broken fur at-
tendance and Iri every way it Is a
most viii'i'iwif itl session of the Camp.

There' are at this time one hun-

major; Scherzo in ('-sharp minor.
Arensky, Basso Oatinato; Grieg, 

WTildiug ttav, Bmliins, Rhapsody in 
G minor; Jenny, Sourlro Trial**; 
|N-I>ussy. i.a f l l le .aux  Cbcveaux de 
Im, Ivchaaay, I'reiude in A minor.

12 th will find a great arn«
contented who

of happ.v.
e enjoyed

i hi thtfui littli Count!iy breezes. ; t*'
loath to leave. and many will stay khrec
on at the campi tor i*omo time, per- 1 the '!
haps to the firHt o t le of Hep- 1 and

<! rations than the

tat-- 1a rcpr<‘ onteii; 
tcrlan colleges o f 
:>• representationslot

d
temlaT.

MANAGEMENT Irt I’ LKASED
The management Of the Presby

terian Encampment u* happy in the 
success of the meeting this year. The 
Increased number. the fact that all 
parts of the state and other states 
are represented and that all ~e*-tn to 
be so heartily enjoying themselves 
gives great pleasure to all who have 
worked to make, the I'amp a success.

The w ords of appre, latloh and 
congratulation in last week s Issue of 
The Sun are highly appreciated, for 
we want to deserve the good will and 
approval of tjie people and business 
Interests of Kerrville.

However. It would be poor appre
ciation of our friends If we allowed 
vour readers to think that ail the 
credit is due to the Business Man
ager and the efforts o f Mr DR-key.

The wide-spread interest in the 
Encampment Is the reault of the 
bard work and self-denial of many 
who have given much time and ef
fort to the ( amp for years and we 
are now entering into the results of 
those hard and discouraging years 
work.

The wide advertising and good 
work of la.*t year opened the way 
for t-ho work of this ) Atr and we are 
on, -vn-g •: m .la- /  ■ •’ •
continued effort.

We want, in particular, to mention
the work of ottr Kerrville friends in 
this conne< tion

During the dark years our task
,

the baiklng o f generous VltUeb* of 
Kerrville.

In the preparation for this year's 
advertising the initiative was taken 
by J. E. Grit ta-ad and tin- Bu.-. • 
Men's H ub n the plan that made 
possible our advertising itni»• ic

with 
all the

all are deligh 
j country, the Camp a 
i roundings.

A large crowd of people from Kerr- 
1 villi- and surrounding country at

tended the services on Sunday and 
[ all visitors wa r,- gladly welcomed and 
I the directors o f the Camp wish to 
i see many more visitors o f this kind 
I in attendance

Monday night was given to a mass 
I meeting o f 'th e  Camp in the Interest 
I of  the future development of the in-

E Vinson of Austin made 
pie address, in to hi Ah he 
he ,-arly struggles o f  the 

ongrntiilntei! the directors up- 
large success and the bright

prospects and forecasted the vision 
of not only a larger attendance, but 
of a more vital service (o  the com
mon ity and to the church In the 
slate.

In his address Dr. Vinson paid a 
deserved tribute to the- unselfish de
votion anil servlie of the v
supported and directed the 
when the going was mighty rocky.* 

lie  also called attention to the 
fait that the men of Kerrville, and 
espenally "MrrH nnry- ftmnschel and 
Mr. A. C. 8< hreiner, had more than 
once saved the enti-rpirsn and made) Harper, where 
IMjssiide the present assured success.

The management has been direct
ed to rfftie very extensive improve
ments in the grounds and equipment 
for the coming year.

On Tuesday evening the Daniel 
Baker quartette rendered a highly 
creditable musicale programme to the 
delight of ihe t amp and visitors.

COM I-1.1M KNT \ R Y RECITAL 
The following announcement will 

tie o f  interest to all lovers o f  musle 
K ' !< v

Mr. Herbert J. Jenny is a grad
uate and post graduate of the New

WASHINGTON, D, C.. Aug. 4.—
C minor: Oj>. 25, No. 2, K Minor; Op Secretary Bryan announced today the 
23. No. :t. V  Major; Op. 10, No. 5, G | acceptance of the resignation of 
fiat major; Impromptu in K sharp. Henry I-anc Wilson ns ambassador to

' Mexico.
j Secretary Bryan made the follow

ing statement: . . . "
“ Ambassador Wilson's resignation 

has been' accepi, d to take effect Oc- 
| tober 14. The pure which he felt it 
I his duty to take in tiie earlier stages 
of the recent revolution in Mexico 

. would make |(; difficult for him to 
! represent the views of tiie present 
administration op the situation as 

j it now exists.’ ’
The ambassador in (lie ordinary 

practice -is entitled to sixty days' 
leave, exclusive of Sundays, which ac
counts. for the fixing of I he daft* of 

i October II in the announcement. In 
the meantime a successor can be ap
pointed and tiie embassy will remain 
in charge of Secretary O'Shaughnessy,

: corresponding, in status with the 
Mexican .embassy In the city of 

wUhh now is conducted; 
\ I gain. ’ 11

The announcement was made after
a iohfercrice with seeTefai’V I'iryin.To; 
w hich Mr. Witosn luul been summon-, 
ed from New York Earlier Mr. 
Bryan broadly intimated lhat he ex-! 
petted Wilson’s resignation would be 
accepted almost any lime;'

Th,« resignation will he followed 
lit,- today by an announcement of 
policy toward Mexico by I'resident 
Wilson No intimation of what the 
announcement would lie was per
mitted to leak out. but there were as- 
suratiieM tImt armed intervention was 
• >Ut of tile question ami there Were 
reasons for believing the announce
ment would deal With this govern-! 
mint’s attitude toward .exports of 
arms to  Mexico. -  . . . .

Mr, Wilson became ambassador to 
Mexico in limit, after diplomatic i 
servic® in rhlie, Belgium and Greece. 
He had formerly been in the law and 
bunking business in Spokane, Wash. 
While iitjihassadnY to Mexico, he was 
surrounded by a succession of stormy 
political events. Iicginning with the 
abdication of I’orflrlo Diaz. He took 
a prominent part as dean of th 
let, diplomat'll corps in bringing about 
peace between Fyltx Diaz and lluerta.

lie was alternately praised and 
condemned. <'barge* of partisan
ship were made against him to the 
state department.

When he wasTecalled from Mexico 
city less than a month ago. “ for con 
sultation,*' as Hie official announce
ment said, it was freely predicted
that be 
predict!
free manner i'n which he publicly dls-
,u-scil Mexican condition*.

In his conference with T^rcsbifchT
Wilson, Secretary Bryan 'and  the
Senate foreign relations committee,
Mr. Wiison openly advocated at least
a restricted recognition of the Huerta
government and other measures to . 0which the administration was un
alterably opposed, 
came known it xva 
acceptance of his resignation was 
only a matter o f time Mr. Wilson,I •
after leaving the state department, 
dictated the following statement:

"i believe the president and secre
tary of State in their consideration

UBERALADVANCES MAOE 
ON SHEEP GOUTS C H I

LE, ETC.

Read! 
Reflect! 
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With Safe 
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Methods 
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Patrons

Buying New Gobds.

Our Mr Scott S< hreiner left Tues
day lor St l.iiuih to buy the fall and 
winter stock of dry goods, clothing, 
ll- 'loll-, it , . f"| "III tope III or-

In d iv id u a l R espon sib ility  O v e r $3,000,000.00

o v e r t h u  formal acceptance of the committee as opposed to the presi- 
rcsignatiou. The ambassador had dent because it had summoned lead- 
•-xpi-cted that the pn-siilcut would iiiK.Mexiiiius to obtain information, 
commend hint for his activity at his He dei-lured the committee was in 
post on tin: on,anion of various enter- accordance with the president anil at 
genrles and that some action would the white house It was said" the pregl-- 
l»e made approving his record. Sec- dent approved the courst as a means 
rotary Bryan carried the suggestion of throwing light on the situation.

, to the Uresldeul, hut on returning -------
for a further conference with the SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug 4.—  
anibasHudor, announced the resigns- General Felix Diaz, special envoy o f 
tiou in practically the same form us Mexico to Japan, said today he In- 
agreed upoll earlier in the day, tended to sail August 13 from Vau-

tiiul the 
"fit of the 
-vcryfbtng

bib » may hare the
very latest and beat 
in otir line we keep

constantly in touch with the market 
Ut all tlinos, anil twice each year our 
buyer attends the market and takes 
a careful look Into all tiie new things 
that ar> offered Mo matter how at
tractive these new- things may' look, 
if they are not right up to the stand
ard in quality they are not bought. 
In everything that is made for sale 
there is an original having the dis
tinguishing feature. It la the 
"goods of quality" that our buyer I* 
after.

We shall, as usual, buy in such 
quantities for cash that wH shall be 
in a position to offer the trade bet
ter goods for the same money, or the
sa m e ods for less money. 

CHAS. .SCHREINER CO.

Death of a Pioneer.

though special provision was made 
for the protection o f  the aiuhaseudor a 
personal effects in Mexico City dur
ing his absence.

It is Hu- wish of the administration 
that Mr Wilson should not return to
Mexico c ity  at this time as tie Is re
garded us a factor in the political sit
uation.

No ambassador to succeed Mr. Wil
son Is likely-to be appointed until a 
stable government has been estab
lished there. Williarfi Bayard Hale, 
the president's close personal friend 

Mex- and biographer, now in Mexico at the 
president's request, and who has been 
making personal reports upon condi
tions there for months, is mentioned 
as a probable solution.

Armed intervention in Mexico, 
neither |s a probability nor a possi
bility, for a peaceable solution of the 
situation is becoming more practi
cable.

Tills Is the.view President Wilson 
would not return. Those ' today of the situation. He let

jiis were strengthened by the it be known, too, that before the end
of the day he would make a brief an-

Mrs. Martha Cook died at the home 
of h*r sister. Mrs. W. C Peterson, in 
Kerrville, Satiirda'y, August 2. The 
body was taken to Harper, where in
terment w« h made on the following 

men who day The funeral service was ion- 
■nterprlse I ducted by Rev D p Airhnrt, Ht the 

Peterson home, corner Clay and Bar
nett streets. ;

Deceased was 83 years old She 
was the widow o f  Dr. F, D. Cook, who 
formerly practiced his profession at 

he died many years 
ago She was born in Mississippi, 
and bad been a resident, o f  Texas 
more than 55 years.

■ A splendid character ' that had 
spent a long and useful, life, leaves a 
sweet memory more lasting in the 
hearts of those who knew her than 
any marble shaft that human hands 
• ouid build.

couver, B. C,
“ I am going only to express to tha 

Japanese emperor Mexico’s apprecln- 
1 tion of Japan's action in sending in 

litltt a representative to  Hu celebra
tion of Hie Ventonntal fif Mexican In
dependence.'’

“ Mexico is wholly , friendly with 
Japan and the Japanese are very wel- 
eotne In come to Mexico. We need 
ail the labor w> can get.”

Concerning his candidacy for the 
presidency o f Mexico, Dlax said he 
would l*e a candidate o f the liberal 
democratic party, the aim of wltlrh, 
he Hated, is the separation of church 

f and Date.
Dpi* si:Id that Ai.itms.ido.- H e m /  

'l.une 'Vi’ aoa has served H,. Unit si 
States in l. capable d e*fi, lent man
ner.

’ The present gov « i.lni ir  ih stab! * 
in ovr.y way,”  he a««grt<-d. "and all 
troubles ert being rspblly adjusted 

“ We have now arr-.nt, I Jor 40 p»* 
1 ~cut of a loan of *1 . • O0»» 000, Mex- 

can. tn Pnrls and .Vu.*r!s and til 
i Inims arid Indemnities ineludieg

nouncm ent of the policy of t h e ! ” ,' W' ?  ,b * ’ W, U "•
‘  '

, . l  There s no tru u in the report (\ bile no Inkling of what It w o u ld , . ,  . , vl that Japan is n cg o t l« 'tig f c -  a tra- 1
uf land at Magdeleua l>ay whichhe came from the white house, it was 

expected the president would formal
ly announce hi* intentions not to rec- 
dgntz* the Huerta government.

It was also suggested that the 
W Iiiti that, be president's announcement late today' 
certain that the would formally express a determina

tion reached a fortnight ago to treat 
the Constitutionalists and the u n 
recognized Huerta .•"(ministration on

might serve as a Japanese naval sta
tion. Such a sale o f  Mexican land 
could not be made by the government 
under our constitution.'*

Charbon Quarantine.

I am I at

Dr. Palmer Recovering.

! The many friend*, of Dr E, E. 
i Palmer will be delighted to learn 

that he ha* so far recovered from 
I his recent serious illness that he is

that has made Kerrville and the En-, England Conservatory of Boston, and able to go out driving, and Is well
campment table talk all over Texas) in September enters upon his second on the way toward complete recovery Secretary Bryan at times 'became 
'and we want to gratefully acknowl-' year a* Dire, tor of the school of mu- of his usual health 1 heated ami that a disagreement arose

o f  Hie question are hi 
highest patriotism and 
ii,t, i»11•>11» to both < otintrle 
unaware of what solution o f the ex
isting situation is prepared, but I 
trust it will be found satisfactory. I 
have no pride o f  opinion with refer
ence to toy recommendations, claim
ing for them that they were con
scientious and represent the views of 
ps per ceni of the Americans and for
eigners in Mexico."

It became known that the confer
ence between the ambassador and

At a special session of the Kerr
. ' " " I i t v  Commissioners' ,ourt held an equality with respect to the Q , ,

,. .  Saturday, an order was issuedpm tat ion of arms, , .
r, quarantining against Edwards, Ktm-senator Beeort, leaving the exec - ’ - -  “

iffices after a lialf-hnur talktuated by theJufive 
with tin- b est )  with the president, said be was not

liberty to discuss hi* visit. Sen
ator Bacon’* view.has been that arms 
lioulil be denied both factions as long 

as peace proposals were tinder way. 
Should peace proposals utterly fall, 
however, and orery method for reach
ing an understanding be exhausted, 
he would not be averse to lifting the 
embargo on arm* so that both sides 
might get them on an-equality.

This is said to be the president’s 
opinion also.

See a tor Bacon declared aftettipta 
were being made to represent th?

hie. Gtliespie, Bandera and Rea! 
counties, on account of the preval
ence o f charbon among stock in those 
counties This quarantine applies 
only to the driving o f loose stock 
from those counties Into Kerr Teams 
driven to wagons or other convey
ances. and saddle horses do not -omo 
under the provisions of the quaran
tine order. It Is not thought prob- 
nble that animals that are worked 
and carefully tended would be so 
likely to develop the malady a* range 
stock.

If you can ’ t push, stand still, don’t 
pull back.

\
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Mrs. M. H. War'dlow has as her 
guest her mother from Cortntli, Ml**., 
who will remain here until Septem
ber first.

Walter Real was In town Satur
day from Turtle .Creek.

Tan Rubber heels tor tan shoes. 
BENTON, The Shoe Repairer

Robert Real of Live Oak ranch 
was a visitor in KerrvlUe Saturday.

T. A. Dowdy of Ingram was in 
KerrvlUe Saturday.

Will A. Morrlsa of Vtan Antonio 
was In KerrvlUe Saturday en route 
to Rocksprings.

Tan rubber heels for tan shoes. 
BENTON, The Shoe Repairer

Mrs. Beatrice Weir left Monday 
for a visit to her daughter, Mrs 
Fred Mallory of Galveston.

H. II. Savage came up frym San 
Antonio Sunday to spend the day 
with his wife. $

s

Tan rubber heels for tan shoes.
BENTON. The Shoe Repairer

Prof. Alvin Dllle returned Sunday 
from College Station, where he had 
been attending the Farmers’ Con
gress.

'Our ami is perfect service in the 
mercantile business. Not oi\ly the 
best goods obtainable, but such goods 
handled in a business-like manner, 
and delivered to you with promptness. 
We solicit ymir telephone conversa
tion about things to eat and things 
to wear. HKIMANN ft GRONA.

T. W. Masterson was In town Mon
day from his ranch on Turtle Creek.

Dee Witt and Jim Storms were 
among the visitors In KerrvlUe Mon
day from the Center Point com 
munity.

You want to build? Well, in 
building as in everything else, the 
best is i ticupcsl. We handle the I" st 
builders’ nintertni -The “ o m  Himne" 

BEITKL LUMBER CO.
A. K. Mardowell o f  Turtle Creek 

was In town Saturday.
O. W. Goss was a business visitor 

In town Monday from his home near 
Center Point.

We offer you pure, fresh groceries. 
The kind o f goods that will stand In .
s p e d  Ion tinder the pure food law. 
HEIM ANN ft GRONA.

Senator Julius Real, who had been 
visiting his family on Turtle Creek 
for several days returned to Austin 
Monday.

You want to build? Well, ' I n  
building as In everything else, the 
best Is cheapest. We handle the best 
builders’ material. The "Old House" 

REITEL LUMBER CO.

Scott Schrelt cr left Monday for 
St. Louis to purchase the fall Btnck 
o f goods for the Charles Schreiner 
Company's Store.

Bummer- clothes, comfortable, styl
ish wearables are In our line, and we 
Invite your attention to our stock. 
IIE1MANN ft ORONA.

L. A. Schreiner went to San An
tonio Monday to attend a director's 
meeting of the Lork'wood National 
Hank.

No bargain counter, no s|>eclal bar
gain stork, no culls and-left overs at 
the "Old House." We handle stan
dard, staple build< rs' material, and 
sell at a reasonable profit. The 
profit (our wages for handling) is 
on every piece o f lumber In the yard. 
We don’t keep a stock of "ba it ,"  be
cause we know the people of this sec
tion are not fish.

BEITKL LUMBER CO.

Miss Clara Hclle and Jesse Parker 
returned Saturday from a visit to 
relatives at Corpus Christi. They 
were accompanied home by their 
sister, Mrs. J. J. Parker.

Ix>ok ahead a little. Thera is a 
story o f  a nigger st sn experience 
meeting who said:- "I wish I was a 
June bug. I'd fly away to Heaven.”  
"Yes, you fool nigger.”  responded his 
wife, "a n ’ a peckerwood ’ud glteher 
' fo  you got haf a mile." I.ook ahead 
and when you bring a load of grain 
to town take home a load of lumber 
for the gallery floor or kitchen roof. 
Kill two birds with otic stone and 
dodge the "June bug," and also re-

Mrs ( ) » ar Krauskopf and daugh
ter were in Kerrvilte Tuesday on 
their way to their home at Freder
icksburg from a visit of several 
mouths at Deliver, Colorado.

Old tan shoes made like new.
BENTON, \be Sho« Repairer

T. J. Woolen of lugraui was In 
KerrvlUe Wednesday on business.

Old tan shoes made line new.
BENTON, The Shoe Repairer

Luilics, Misses and Children’s Van
ities and chain coin purses.

Chan. Schreiner Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Davenport of 
the Elm l’ass community visited their 
daughter, Miss Josephine, Wednes
day.

latest fad, Bluebirds.
' ( ’has. Schreiner Co.

Oscar Rosenthal Jr., of Houston is 
visiting relatives in KerrvlUe.

Indies., Misses' and children’s mid
dies and waists.

Chss. Schreiner Co.

Mr and Mrs. .1. L. Pampell Mid 
son, Mil*on, returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Austin. They made 
the trip In their car and went by 
way of San Antonio.

Late assortment o f men's neck 
wear.

Chan. Schreiner Co.

Our line of quick meal groceries 
will meet every requirement that an 
emergency ca,n bring about. Call on 
us when you want it quick. We like 
to hurry with the goods. IfElMANN 
ft GRONA.

A. <’ . Schreiner Jr., and Dick East-

VISITING SAW

Uncle Jimmy Hudspeth Writes First 
Impressions of Jena. La.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

+ *i RECREATION MACE 5CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES
BY FATHER KEMPER

Friday, the 15th, will be the titu
lar feust of St. Mary's Church, and
a holy day of obligation, namely the

/ «
feast of the Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin. Muss will be read at 
the usual Suuday hour, k:lit) a m 
la anticipation of this solemnity a 
triduum will be observed, beginning

f BOX BALL 
CHEM

I
Mr atid Mrs. J. A, Hudspeth of 

this city are visiting their sou. Street 
Hudspeth at Jena, La. In a letter to 
The Sun. Mr. Hudspeth says:

Jena Is the central city sud capital 
of l.usalle Parish It Is also a double 
town, composed of old and New Jena.
1 suppose the two together comprise 
about six or eight hundred inhabit
ants. it Is surrounded by ten or a 
dozen huge saw mills, the lumber of , luesday, St. < lutes day.
which Is transported by one railroad, Thursday is a vigil of obligation, and 
the L. ft A. It is also the terminus. d0*** uw“ >’ with the abstinence on 
o f  the L & A. One, on approaching Friday. On the lath, the new an- 
the town of Jena is reminded of tin ne* to t,lu K t 'tory , and that of the 
old national air "Yankee Doodle." F om ent will be Privately blessed un- 
You know he went to town and .wore i Gl .Eishop Shaw s visit later in the 
his striped trousers, and couldn't g e t ; >’l‘ar-
to se’! the town for so many houses. The carpenters ami masons have

B I L L I A R D S  FOOL
CHECKERS DOMINOES

F R E E  P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y
% Fifteen Hundred Volumes
♦ GKO. W. WALTHER, Prop. KERRVILLE. T U T a s

! No One Else Has It j
i

If 1 had the composition of an air 
like that to fit Jena it would run 
like this: Yankee Doodle went to 
town and wore his striped breeches. 
He couldn’ t get to see the town for 
so many tmeses. Jena is also a fine 
place fur palmetto fnns and to get 
your shoes blacked. Wife and I

,  We tell Rotkam &Ger*tley’» -genuine
Old Reserve B Whiskey. We are 
sole agents at Kerrville for this whis
key, and guarantee its absolute purity

E. SCHWETHELM $  CO.
K E R R V I L L E  -  -  T E X A Sjuts completed their work at the 

Convent, and the painter- and plumb
ers are rustling through with their 
part. One of ,the. features of, that 
Annex is the installment o f a sani
tary laundry in the basement, with 
direct rainwater attachment, and ate 
outlet bored through the concrete

have a huge pair of the fans, which J  wall into the waste receptacle. Any 
we use for warding o ff  the heat, but other provision for egress would 
1 couldn't find an old-fashioned black- necessitate- useless and expensive 
ihg brush nor” t box of -hiiiola in ! tunnelling nine foot under ground for 
town, so if you wulit to lie a gentle- a system of piping

Complete Stock of Fresh Fancy Groceries
-ALSO- y

man
side;

you have to be 
not on tie-a tally.

one on tin- in-

Rooms, 
Inquire at 
Rhone _ T<i

land returned 
week's fishing 
River.

Saturday from a 
trip to the James

Antbraxoids, a 
t'harbon in stock.

prevent it ive for

th or without board, 
to Front Restaurant.

J KIRKLAND, Rrop.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Rlne of San 
Antonio were among the visitors in 
Kerrville Wednesday.

Notice to Cowboys.

Chas Bclireinep Co.

L. A. Knderle of San Antonio 
spent Sunday in Kerrville the guests 
of Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kn
derle,

Regular Boarders wanted.
CITY HOTEL.

Mr*. Albert Real returned Htuoisr
from a visit to relative's at Coni Tori.

A. C. Schreiner returned Wednes
day from a two day's ' visit to San 
Antonio.

A tree grows because it is healthy. 
Same way with a business. None 
but healthy, whoiesotbe business 
methods make "Old Houses.”  Ours
Is tha "Old House,”  In the lumber 
business »t Kerrville. You'll know 
why.

BEITKL LUMBER CO.

|tr. J. L. Fowler o f Ingram was a 
Kerrville visitor Wednesday.

On Saturday. Miss Angeline Kem- 
| per, and MIss-HHdp Mosel are expected j 

to return from their long jourrloy 
through the 001)1*0' east and north of 

| tlie United States and Canada, since 
| the first day of vacation. At pres-: 
j ent they aro taking in all the sights 
of Missouri and Arkansas..

| luist Tuesday Miss Mary Mosel 
- celebrated her birthday1 in a most en
joyable manner ît Ingram.

Rev. J. A. Mfedaiiner passed 
through Kerrville during the week, 
on his way from Fredericksburg to 
his new pastorate at Runge and West- 

Texas Fair are all complet' d and can lioff.
be seen in the show window at j Misses Nellie Whalop, god Minnii 
Elam’s Saddle Shop at Kerrville. Tex. Caiitw ell, t athollc teachers from 

George Meeks o f ( enter Roint was [ Corpus Christi, left our community 
i «  Kerr villa Wednesday. /  ,  : - : of the Normal
““ ■* 1" '* *  School. Tlie former’ while her*-, en - 1

T jo yed -the company of her Tester. MTt>s - 
Margheret, of her cousin. Miss Un
ion, and of her uncle, ‘ Mr. Patrick 
Whalen, who is Justice of Peace at 
Corpus christi, and is a relative of 
the Catholic teacher near Japonic*, 
where his kinfolks the Prloura, 1 
Kleins

Laces, Embroideries, Robbons, Lingerie, Gentlemen’* Neck Wear, 
Shoes and Hats—All Sizes and Styles.
Personal attention to all orders. All visitors and strangers cor
dially invited to call on ns.

PHONE 124*

R. S . New m an
~VWVNA

The 16.1.0(1 saddle, the $ 
and the y.l.ho spurs madi 
for tlie roping con teat at

f.00 bridle 1 
expressly 
the West 1

W 1 W V W W V W W V W W W V W W W V W W W W W W
BECKMAN ELMER

3,Wium a thing Is cut .half!)
looks odd. We have a few 
coolers left, ami the prlc 
while they last.

KKItHVIl.LE MERCANTILE

Uyft.il
wuter 

is just half.

CO

Minister Praises This Laxative.
and Charllers have their

Kerrville 
Livery 

Company
ALL KINDS OF LIVERY

The Kind of Service We Give Expresses Our Appreciation of 
Your Patronage. 

/ J Y L V . V . V . V / . ' . V . W . V

DR A. F. THIGPEN. DENTIST 
Telephone 167

Office over R. 8. Newman • Store 

Kerrville, Texas

Jim Taylor and family were in 
town from the Noxvtlle country 
Wednesday.

Charbon Vaccine, a fresh stock Just 
received.

Chas Schreiner Co.
Herman SchnUe, Henry Dletcrt 

and' l«ec Musty, progressive farmers 
of Kerr County, attended the Farm
ers’ Congress at College Station the 
latter part o f last week.

■Vaccinate your horses, mule* and 
rattle now. The cost Is nominal and 
it prevents charbon. •

Chas. Schreiner Co.
Sam H. Jones, a representative 

stockman o f  this county, wa* In 
Kerrville Wednesday from his ranch 
near Center Point.

You are repairing your house. I>o 
you know that a hire, ornamental 
front door to your home, gives an air 
o f distlngulshment that nothing else 
can give? And the cost is not great. 
We are allowing a very attractive line 
o f these goods at the “ Old House.”  

REITEL LUMBER CO.

I.ee Hurr.ey was a visitor in this 
city Wednesday from his hemp, on 
Verde Creek.

Rev. II., Htubcnvoll of Allison, la ,  
in praising Dr. 'K ing ’s New Life Pills 
for constipation, writes:— "Dr.
King s New i.ife  Pills nre such per
fect pills no home should be with
out them.”  No better regulator for 
the liver and bowels. Every pill 
guaranteed Try _lh«vm Pr .̂ 
the Kerrville Drug Co.

- annual summer ni 
a Incarnate Word 
i  Heights, closed 
Boon th. 1 ■ iff. 1 spiritual re- 
»a«i begun for thi three hun

rmal course 
Convent at, 

a few* days Lakeside Park

The next time It rains you wtll 
want to plant some fall garden. We
hare a shipment of new crop. it. M. 
Ferry's seeds. There are nolle bet
ter.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO

Stray Mare.

Otto Henke of Morris Ranch was a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

For tombstones and all marble and 
granite work, monuments, etc., ap
ply to S M. Dubose. Kerrville, Tex.

Rooms, with or without board 
Inquire at Blue Front. Restaurant. 
Phone 276 I*. J KIRKLAND, Prop.

It is Just a little while until school 
begins. Have you thought that it 
is lime to begin preparing the chil
dren's school clothes, so yon will not 
be rushed at' the last moment? We 
have the school suits for the boys, 
and all the fabrics for the girls' 
dresses. As is our custom, We liuve 
a complete stock of 
children need.

Ke r r v i l l e  m e r c a n t i l e  c o

<lred or mure asgemUh d nuns of that 
lisv, j j f i lcr . .J R  tiic v long ul xJU* .uxci vise . 

some of* the Sliders will refqrtv t o /
Kerrville to have the Notre Dame 
Institute and academy ready for a c - ! 
tlvo work on Monday, September 1. 
The same distinction in the studies 
and time-table for non-Cat holies, and i 
the same concessions1 to the deserving ■ 
poor will be made this year as here-' 
tofore. Students are reminded, for 
their own interest, to file the|r ap
plication as soon os'poos Hilt 1 
the class-rooms permit only of a 
limited number, so that personal at
tention from the teacher is an in ev l- ! 
talile advantage.

(Jowl Boating and Bathing,- . Well Equipped Bath 
House and Boat Livery ' «

THE PRETTY LITTLE MOTOR BOAT “ MABEL” 
FOR HIRE FOR PICNIC AND PLEASURE 
PARTIES

Wharf Foot of F Street

I have In mv possession one hay 
mare, unbranded. with white left 
rear foot, would judge her to be 7 
years old the past spring. She was 
run Into a fence by being scared by 

member to buy the lumber at the MtomoWle, *Bd Is In a critic*! con-
j dltlon. Owner may get mare by 
jcalllng at my place and paying me 
for the trouble of doctoring and feed
ing her, and also paying for this ad-

The Beit Patn Killer.

Itucklen's Arnica Salve when ap
plied to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn 
or m aid, or other Injury of the skin 
will immediately remove all pain. 
K. K. Chamberlain of Clinton, Me. 
says:— “ It rob* cuts and other In
juries of thei rterrors. As a healing 
remedy ttg equal don't exist.”  Will 
do good for you. Only 25c at The 
Kerrville Drug Co.

•Old H ou se"
BEITKL LUMBER CO.

Mr*. Otto Dlelert and son Reuben|

Rooms, with 
Inquire at Blue 
Phone 276 P. J.

o f Lytle are visiting relatives In! 
Kerrville.

MY RANCH and Angora* for sale. 
6 sections gost-proof fence, well 
watered. Springs on every section.

' One o f  tbe best ranches In this sec
tion. '  RANCHMAN,
t t - l t  Box A, Vsnce. Texas.

vertlsement.
tf-St T. O RAKER.

KerrvlUe, Texas.

Ernest Flarh of Comfort vlklted his 
brother. Eramt* Flaeh, Tuesday.

Old tan shoe* made like new, 
BENTON. The Shoe Repairer

or without board. 
Front Restaurant. 
KIRKLAND, Prop.I

Embroideries in edges and insert
ing to match at* price- that can not 

I be duplicated, quality considered, 
j Just received our new line o f boys' 
j and youths' suits and knee pants. 
Send your boy around and let us fit 
him up. Prices as low as consistent 

| with honorable merchandising.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Rooms.,« with or without board. 
Inquire at Rlue Front Restaurant. 
Phone 276 P. J. KIRKLAND. Prop.

Ladiri Aid Met

The Baptist Ladies Aid and MIs- 
sionary Society, met with J. T. | 
Moon- Tuesday. August 5. with twen- : 
ty-three member* present. This was 
the annual election of officers and 
quarterly “ dollar day." The fo llow
ing officers were elected: Mrs. R. 

verything school j S. Newman, Pres.; Mrs. Kate Dewoes,
I first Vice Pros.; Mrs W. II Rawson. 
Second Vice Pros.; Mrs. A. A. Rob
ert*. Sec and Treas.; Mrs. H. B 
Clapp, Bible Teacher; Mrs. D. P. 
Alrhort, Assistant Bible Teacher; 
Mrs T. B Peterson. Reporter.

After all business was transacted 
a short program was rendered, fo l
lowed by roll call. Each member re
sponded with a dollar and a ahynie 
telling how they made It. There was 
quite a lot o f  poetical wit displayed 
and ) 2 t .2 ."> received. Delicious re
freshments WeVe sorted by tha 

| hostess, assisted by her daughter, 
i Mina Ethel, and Miss Mary llrnni- 
j India.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. YV. H. Rawson. The Bible Les
son will be the last. 12  chapters .o f  

| job.

Lakeside Park

Henke Bros.— Butchers
All Kind* of Sausage*, Boiled and Raw H*ms, Bacon, Chesae,

, Pickled Tripe and Pig* Fret

FISH IN SEASON PHONE NO. 7

Man Marries Three Sister* and Has 25 A SURE REMEDY FOR LAZY OVER
Children by Them. j —— -

Go to W. H Rawson & Son For This, 
Safe, Reliable Remedy and Get 

Your Money Back if it Fail*is

Card of Thank*.

YVe desire to thanl/our friend- and 
the people o f Kerrville for the kind
ness shown us during the illness and 
at the death of our dear father and 
husband. Also for the beautiful 
floral offerings.

MRS. .1 S, LOWRANCE
AND CHILDREN

YY'ashlngton 1*. 1.’ ., Aug H.— What 
regarded by the Pension Bureau 

as (he history, o f  one o f  the mi>et re
markable families ever coming to its 
notice, was contained in a letter from 
Dr. YY Uliam 
Mo. The letter was in reply to one 
from the Pension Commissioner ask
ing for his family history so that a 
Readjustment of his pension tnieht he 
made under the new law. Dr. Warren 
replied:

"1 don't know whether there was a 
family record o f the births, of all ftiy 
father* children, of whom there were 
twenty-five, by three "wives, who were 
sisters, and of whom theh first two 
wive- were twins My mother had 
triplets, three boys, o f  whom 1 was 
one She had no other children, AH 
t,he other wives' chifTIren were twins; 
In al, o f  the three wives, there were 
thirteen tiny*, nil of wlnjgi were *ol-

There are very few remedies that 
gain the confidence of druggists as

W arren . oX.St— Joseph. ) D.uiLsoK'a_L u u r .  Tuut iiuca.„ W . It.
Rawson ft Son sell it and back up- the 
sale of every bottle with the money 
buck guarantee that the price will be 
refunded if it fails to give complete 
satisfaction.

Dodson's Liver Tone costs 50 cents 
a bottle. It is tjio safest .arid best 
remedy for torpid liver; constipation, 
biliousness; etc., that has ever, been 
sold in this city: it takes the place of 
dangerous calomel and does not lay 
you up us a dose of < alomeJ often doe*. 
A bottle in the house is as good as 
Fifty cen ts . In the bank. If you or 
your family need a liver tonic you 
hay© the medicine ready. If it fails 
you get your money back, 

dlers. All the twenty-five children ors Be sure you get Dodson's' Liver 
dead but myself." Tune when you ask for it. There

The veteran is 76 years old. He will are imitations o f it that may disap- 
get un Increase in pension '  point you.

Boost
2 1 , 2 2 .

it— The Fair—  August 2<F, YVest Texas Fair, August 20, 
Get ready.

2 1.

V
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Tariff Bill to be

! I

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR Say* “ Candidate Travel* Rough 
— _. Road*.

Entered at the postofflc* m 
KerrviUe tor transportation through 
the mails at second-class (natter.

Advertising rates and circulation 
made known on applicatioa.

+  +

TRESSPASS NOTICES

+  +
NOTICE.

AUSTIN, Tex.
Supreme Court

Aug.
Judge

WASHINGTON, D. Aug ****urt r’ “ 
an effort to hasten the progress of J 
the lai if! hill, leaders an both sides 
in the senate dlteruiined today to 
support a movement to have tlie m-.*,- 
sions begin next Week at I I o cits k 
a*. in instead of at iiuou. The Sen
ate will sit seven hours a day under 

1 tins arrangement
2. 'Former The earthenware schedule finally 
William F was completed today after an amend-

1 will prosecute anyone hunting 
with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
Pasture north of town.

, CHARLES SCHREINER.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice ig hereby given that any ( i 
person found dumping trash, eld cans, 1 meat Implied in your letter, as I up- 
or refuse of any kind on my lots a t ! pi*,-, ;Hr*<| yim* loyal and unselfish 
the mouth of Town-Creek and also support-in the campaign Ui-t >ear I 
OU lots below the crossing of the t j,, (, k \.,u know tli.it I had personally 
Guadalupe River and Turtle Creek m u e  dtiqinsltion or ambition to run 
road, will be prosecuted. .: for Gov erinn ii, It* I 2. ami that I made

| the race because It seemed at theCHARLES SCHREINER.

Notice by Publication of 
count.

THE STATE 'H- PENAS 
To the Sheriff or any' Constable of s 

K ’-rr county , ((reeling: "
E. H. Turner. Guardian of the Es-j 

fate o f  Harry, Tommy and Evelyn : 
Fraser, Minors, having filed In our 
County

Uamrsy, who made the race for Gov- incut by Senator Joues to put a 
ernor against Oscar M. Colquitt last countervailing duty on lime wag voted i 
year says he Will not be a candidate down. Senators llorah and Grostial 
again. Answering u friend ut Lub- 1 voted with the Democrats'. The ea- 
bock. Judge Ramsey lias given out the ' ttte metal schedule temporarily was | 
lollowipg letter; laid aside because Senators Penrose I

Austin. Tex.. July 31, H*13r John and Oliver, who are especially inter- 1 
j.\V. linker, ‘Lubbock, T e x , ;  My Hear •*»»<»*«* **» U, were out of town. The

Mr. Maker I beg to acknowledge re- Migar schedule also was passed over
. etpt of yours of the h’ .'ith, in* which wntll next week.

I you express yourrelf a* preferring me Senator Walsh made the principal 
j as a candidate of the Reform forces speech of the day in favor of the bill,
: t'o,- Governor in the campaign of next lie supported the free wool anil free

i' > car, and In Which, among other sugar 'provisions although in the' 
tilings, you say: "1 trust you will al- caucus last month he had vigorously

.low us t o ‘present your name as the  ........  free wool. when he con-.
! proper one to carry ua to victory in eluded Senator Thornton demanded if

| 'he next campaign.’ he bad not changed his mind since
rtalnly appreciate tUe comptl- the caucus, Senator Walsh, replying,
said there was no argument for free 
woo! Or fl ee sugar 1-n Ills speech, but 
that lie meant to say .that neither 
industry would be destroyed in con- 
soqijetli e

The Republicans succeeded today 
for the first time In Amending the 
bill. "On the suggestion of Senator.
■ bioi 'enator lluglj. ,- offered an 
amendment striking out three words 

ihe wool schedyrtP" which tfio-fcftwb- 
■'* itor iid vvoidd lead* to endless 

misuudiw-standings If allowed to ro
ll the (till . •

S C O F I E L D  S C H O O L  L O R  O I R I S
HI O l’ rNS OCfOHFM t. 1413

High and healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnaa- 
um. Hot water heating Music,modern languages. Domestic scienca.

Applyto Miss Sarah C. Scofield, principal,
KerrviUe, Toxas.

W.G. Miller,
THE SHOEMAKER

That'* All

Chas. Mosel,
TINNER AND PLUMPER

KerrviUe, Texas

All kind* of Tin and Plumbiny 
work done on short notice. Bath* 
Sink*. Heater* and Fixture* kept it
Stock. Estimate* furnished.

lime It v\ a mv duty to^do so As 
I lllill Ac- ' k .■ a t !..r ■ l ■ , I In 'll -mile 

j lions for political preferment and ex- 
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Tliat by publication of this Writ 
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Defeated Rebels Turn on Victor*

Aug. f>. — Northern-! 
nutnand of General ! 
severe defeat *>h lh<-: 

otrritton yesterday. i 
n made with G**neral S 
e-talillt-limot* t o f  the 

gov* ram* ut adnilnlstratlon in tH«»; 
town, but'late hist night, findtua Um I 
northerner* ortujtylit* positions in f 
• lu* Chin Ktang *-ide of tin* Yang T-** 
River, * *'iiTrifry'TbThe TTprcrment r*n- * 
Aufwi iiUa with General Hsu, th
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It ir l.usket, (>om
Each Week to *

PAUL AUNDRY
San Antonio

Photo* No. 37 and We will 
Attend to Your Ordera.

and to he hnli|*-ii at tin 
of .aid I'ounty. In .the Town of Ki 
rllle. Texas, on-the First Monday 
August. A 1* lit IS. wh*h said 
count and Application will be * 
sidor* *r l»y yatd Cmirt.

Witness: J It U avel l ,  Clerk o f the*
* 1 lv Cl • * ■ I. ir I • *t
• CiivEN UNDER MY HAND ami 

• • />•■-* 
Town of Ker/vllle. 'l^-vas. this 16th, 
day o f  July A D 1913. 1

-  J li 4.FAVFT.L.v 
Clerk * . 0 .,  Kerr County. !

A true Copy, I Certify:
J T MOORE

Hhrrlff K' rr* r - I f. t \
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Suffered Eczema Fifty Year*—Now 
’ Well.

/
Hcdii.* a long time to endure the 

awful tmrrtng itching, emai l lug. 
' L’ “ r ' .k ju  iti.ca^;

rison ,'ittaeked the northerners Hn,l I anotlici 
?*t*k several of their Junks Two 
hundred north rtmnf were kllle.l 

• bln Kiting is In the province of 
Kinne r«u. nlcuit thirty-five miles 
northeast of Kanfelng-.' 1

i

Who Will Be the Lucky 1000?
This month we will produce one thousand HUDSON cars, 
a mall percentage of the nutyjbhr of people whl will want them, for 
before a viiiule HUDSON wa.* offered, more than one thousand Indi
viduals had paid their deposit to assure gettihg cars.

The demand in excess of the number we can build has been In 
about that ratio ever since the first photograph* were shown.

Electric Self-Cranking-Electrically Lighted
Wliv Thi* Great Demand

People r cog n lze  now the importance of engineering brains In 
their relation to mechanical perfection. Without knowledge a 
smooth, simple, safe, satisfactory ear is impossible.

These car*'wore designed by 4S skilled engineers gathered from
Europe and America, representing !>7 factories. They had a hand 
in building over 200,000 automobiles These men represent about 
all that h.u-< been b urned Jit motor car design. Some have made the 
greatest headway of All in designing six-cylinder carfe— Same are 
specialists Brother lines So the combined skill and knowledge of 
nil these men Is focused upon the perfection of HUDSON ears.

All who are motor-wise recognize the importance of having a 
cat* built under sn< h favorable conditions. That Is why, with the 
maximum of 1,000 < art* for delivery this month, only ono out o f three 
of those who will wan* HUDSON'S will he able to get them.

What-better assurance could he offered than that these men 
who poH-*.- about all tl**' knowledge that has thus far been gained 
lu automobile building have joined In saying, “ The New HUDSONS 
are the heat we know.”  •

The HUDSON " 3 7 "  Is their four-e-ylitider masterpiece. It sells 
at J|X7’>. completely equipped with electric lights, speedometer, 
clot k, top, windshield and twelve Inch upbotatery. There is noth
in . r I*r** til Ini - '

The HUDSON- a Six, ranablo of doing <U> miles an hour
and a. speed of ;,x miles In 3*t seconds from n standing start. Is o f
fered ir* a ear superior to any automobile on the market regnrdlesa 
of pHc* It sells at $2130. completely finished and equipped as 
above. Price* are f. o. b. Detroit.

See the Trianele on the Radiator.

PETERSON & SON
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j Star Meat Marhet !
B1EHLER a BY AS. Proprietors

STKICTL YFIRST-CLA8S BUTCHER SERVICE 
BEST OF MEATS, REFRIGERATOR PROCESS 
Phone 1(52 * Free Delivery

KerrviUe, Texas
♦♦
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It was said here yesterday thal Gen I R* educational, moral and material 
era I Navarette would In thy next day | Intererti. The candidacy of Honator 
or two begin his march tn the north . 
lie proboably will work along the line

years, the legatlxed liquor traffic 
vliall be driven from Texas It is tn 
tlo* air; Hie stars In their .courses 
are fighting for public and |*rivate 
morality, sobriety, fair elections, 
clean politics and good goveVntnent 
Let its not despair >>f tho State All
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TH E  HONEY 
SPENT FOR FOREIGN^ 

HEIR NEVER COMES BACK

l£ l — V e 2 a *n- ^

CHARLES HEINEN, DISTE1BUT0R AT KERRVILLE

I* flouri-hlng plants which apparently 
shoubl furnish excellent grazing, but.

the kind o f a?nek best suited
»rea.---------------- - _*_.. ._ , . , , * ,  , . . , ' us 11**1 <1* -|ifiir or me .’Mar* All)hnt this may be U-c-eiied f  oli ,̂- *b-v*;i***t and plvutgecl tiv ccui.r I The investigation also showed the. . .  . . , .  ■ : ihniTfir"Trms'• lumyr — - i.ood. aurytriwhl* h has -virtu five policies In aid o f the great , eYaTtf 1 rcra tnany-area*.-z^»ttj;i;(JL witli I, . , , , . . .. „  , I changes. We shall n ap If we faint T TI Industrial developwejit o f  the State,

not. Things will come out all right
Mistakes have been made in the past. .  ., , . . 1 which were not of a character rel-I-et ua see to it that they are not i . , , . . . .  .ishc'l by *t«>ck; these areas, therefore.made in the future. ............ .... had liino or no stiwk-carrying ea-

W'Jille I can w e  no sign or real j j,n< jty, 
necessity for my personal candidacy, A„ ' ,  rPllult of , hp MluJv th<< forr, t
for Governor or any other office. 1 \ Mrvi,.e announcea that It will be In

of the Mexican ‘international Rail
road towards I’ i'dra* N*-gras 0 * f*  
vrn! Maas, who *"mmands another 
federal column, has his orders to ad- 
vance to the north also

Hanger challenge*- us to produce our 
cry best and strongest man. He la 

the bp*f matt that the opposition has 
In it-* ranks, but he ought not. as, I , 
♦ htnk, to he elected, and. with a
good man, as I believe, cannot he h,,!d myself In readiness to support a pr*»ltion to perfect its system of 
elected Governor of this Slate. ^|j j aadoyally and as ardently as any gi>od crat jnj> management to bring about)

Governor on the I stjll better conditions for both stork

Are You Going to St Louis or Chicago?

‘•The Only Best Way”
Offe rs  T h r o u g h  D a i l y  P u l l m a n  S t a n d a r d  E l e c 
t r i c -L i g h t e d ,  F a n - C o o l e d ,  S l e e p i n g  C a r  S e r v i c e  
Round Trip Summer Tourist TicKets on Sale D a l l y  

D .  J .  P R I C E ,
G e n e r a l  P a s s e n g e r  and T i c k e t  A g e n t ,  

H o u s t o p ,  T e x e s .
According to the Mexican Govern- j'thla, of course. Is said without any r e - ; ,na,l' who •‘ '‘ •t’' for 

merit's representatives in San Antonio flection on Mr Hanger, except to say rlK,lt P,Rtform a* th,> *‘ ° ut**t friend and r i in w r-.
Gcneral uhrrnnz.i la now at Uuatro ,hal hls views, a** T understand them. 1 had ypar anpported me I am ------ - veraity, who has just returned fr«>m
rienegaa with t  column of one thou- arc' as wholly out of line hs. from my r e i v i n g  so many letters and ln;- prom  Dentiitry U Ancient Pro- » "  exploring expedition In .South 

-sand or twelve hundred men Gen-J standpoint, to make him not the right fl'«lrle* as to my future course that I , fesiion
e r a l  M a a s  w i l l  prohahlv he sent there man for Governor Rut he la. as *hall take the liberty of giving this
to give him battle Maas. It, is claimed > mar knew, a tngn of force, char- let,',r '«  th«* tor publication on NEW' YORK. Aug R.— Apparent
will have approximately fifteen hun- a.ter and ability I believe that all nf'xt 8,,nd*>r
dred men with him. including some [ the signs point to a great victory for With best wishes for you always. 1
modern art i l lery .-S an  Antonio Ex-1 th* moral forte , in this Slate I beg to remain, faithfully yours.

I have no sort of doubt that, In five | W- F. RAMSEY.
*

preas.

evidence that dentistry wa *a pro
fession In pre-hlstorle ages, has been 
disclosed by Prof. Marshall H. Se
ville. archaeologist of Columbia Unl-

Amerlca. Human skulls containing 
teeth filled with gold were among 
tho discoveries made by Professor 
Seville while excavating In Ecuador. 
Pottery, weappna and the works of 
gold and silversmiths o f ancient 
rlods also were found ayd brought

here by him.
In some of the skulls the front 

teeth are Inlaid with ornamental de
vices, thought to have been design* 
of aoctal or official rank. In molara, 
goM^hHd been Imbedded In auch a 

r an to lead Protestor Seville 
o *' that men of that period

practiced tooth filling as a profession.

■ «♦***£>')
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Recently these columns contained 
a paragraph referring to sensational

Wh' o Is blowing over a beet ♦ - . j < 
lug twelve pounds and measuring

newspaper reports on the Mexican twenty-nine Indies 
situation. In these columns wan also much. l*ook again.

That ain't sO 
We'll bet four

bit* there are "beats''  in Waco that 
weigh two hundred and measure six
ty ltiehes at the bread line

published a telegraphic report to the 
effect that the United States was be
ing pressed by Europe to Intervene 
in the Mexican q larrel. Secretary —
Hi yau now gives out an official state- 1 Henry l*ano Wilson has resigned 
went that all these reports arc un- i after a few months as Ambassador to 
true. Falff reports of that nature j Mexico Almost any one would 
an do very little harm • to the rather walk out of a Job than to be 

controversy, and they usually emlnate j thrrfwn out.
from one side or other of the quarrel .—• -----------------
for Che purpose of treating public | xhe drouth was broken in VVil- 
sentlment, but they do hurt the coil- itamson county last week 
fidenct of the people where the pub
lic press is concerned.

Lae t ruce look a trip out of his
Tllis country suffered the curse 

of "government by Injunction," 
until tlie people became so enraged state the other day and something 
that they are threatening to go t6 unpleasant, to Lee at least, trans- 
the other equally dangerous extreme piped Lee happens,, or purposely, to 
of the referendum and recall, but the be governor of Oklahoma, and while 
most disguising and pitiful of all tb«L,off his ^d> Lie (tenant Governor M> - 
brands of statecraft yet offered in A 1 ester fixed the official mark to 
America. and perhaps In the whole some contracts that greatly peeved j 
world is "tloverrfiuettt by spite ami i, *̂e. Now people are wondering 
general cussedneas," such as the ex- (f |,««. didn't know ‘ about those- con* 
treuie piolutuUuulsU and tjie extreme tracts before he left home.
antis have tried to put across In — — --------—-
Texas as a sequel to the .Tennessee Senutor Clapp, of Minnesota is 
disgrace of a few years ago. It is a raising a great howl about the post 
self i vldent fact that all extremists office officials issuing an order to 
are to a degree Insane. No man or K„ KieKiito the races ip the post office 
fact Ion of men w ho put a single Is- department M r. Clapp wants to 
sue above all the other affairs o f  a |i„ow why tills should be done A 
great state Is fit to govern It, and the n ,at |lilH „ r>, enough sense to
people should begin right now to know that a nigger does’nt smell good 
eliminate from the Texas legislature j„  hot weather does his state no spe

A NOTE TO YOU August 9, 1913

Yes, there Is no doubt that we have just the article you were 
talking about, and without kn owing Just what It w as we will guar
antee the quulity and price to right.

.Our stock is large and we seldom have calls for articles we can't 
supply, unlegs it be something qulte out of the ordinary, in which 
case we can procure It In a juffy. If if's known to be a good thing 
we have it here.

Yours truly,
W .h .  R aw ion  & Son  

‘ I t ’s right or we make it right.”

eial credit as a United 
alor. ,

States Sen-

The big corn crop in. this section 
Is a .greater boon than many of the 
people, realise. Continued drouth 
throughout the great corn section, has

and state offices ull such.

That Mason railroad committee 
that seeks to be reimbursed for ex- 
penso money, Is going to make a sad 
discovery . Men who work for the 
public good don't get reimbursed.
They spend their time and their boosted tie price above Hie s c .cu t> 
money, and when It comes to reini- rent mark in the northern markets 
hurscnient they are told, If they fall, Seventy cent September corn In the 
that they have nothing coming. If iorti belt means dollar ami a quarter 
they win they are referred to the corn, perhaps higher. In Texas in 
fund of the “ common gund" for re- January.
ward or services. There is a gang o f ; — ------—---------- '
leather-headed, chinch bellied rough An agitator is a criminal oftener 
necks in evyry community on earth than a patriot. The men and the 
piufitlug by the lubors o f real, pub- newspapers that constantly agitate

Forest Notes.
J * '

An organization of scientists who 
ar. engaged in the study of forest
Insects has recently been formed In 
Washington

Pencil" manufacturers are buying 
up old red cedar fence rails, in 
Tennessee and southward, to be made 
Into lead pencils.
* The Buffalo herd on the Wichita 

national forest. Oklahoma, now"num
bers 48, Id calves having been born 
this year. When the buffalo wore 
introduced on the Wichita In 1007 
there were 1 ~ bend.

A conservation movement has been 
started In China, said to be richer 
in natural resource- than nny o th e r : 
nation. The Chinese use the word 
‘ ‘conservancy”  Instead of conserva
tion. One of their plans for the 
llwai River contemplates dtedgiirg 
and tillage -together to control | 
floods.

The steel towv-rs that support 
elect,rle power transmission lines are 
being Increasingly used by forest( 
ringers as fire lookout stations on 
national forests With the har- 
nt -ing o f the mountain streams at
n* t work of these Hues Is gradually 
being woven over the forests and In 
the absence of other convenient 
lookouts, the rangers find the steel 
towers helpful In their fire patrol 
work *

We Are Proving Our
Claims Each Day

lie spirited men
he here

They ought not to 
hut . the rule la fixed that

there are some places men can’t go 
until after they die.

Castro has got hack Into the spot
light o f  front-page position In the 
dallies. Most people thought the old 
goat was dead

Americans Are Released*
denit Issues, or foment strife among

years when the people are entitled to 
rest, have axes to grind, and are at 
least not patriots.

Colliers' has put on, a new show on

LAREUO. Tex Awg. C,-— n t tu J L i
Winters and Dario ,H. Sanches, two 

| Americans, held prisoners at Mon-j 
| terey a till later transferred to Nuevo!
' Laredo, were released early today. ; 
Theyjwero held on suspicion of too

Its front page, entitled "T h e  Noise- int
ev,wei
filiate connection with the Mexl-

less Suffragette. What th e —  can Constitutionalists
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CLOSING OUT

■ . I .

Our statements in our advertising as to what we were able 
and willing to do may not have appealed to your ideas of one way 
to cut down the “ high cost of living." But themany who have 
seen fit to investigate for themselves have been more than amply 
repaid for their trouble.

Our Big Gain in Sales
and the big bunch of satisfied customers clearly show to the pub
lic that

We Do Exactly What We Adversise. We 

Advertise that We can Save You Money.

Now Make Us Prove it to You

Thats Fair Enough isn't it.
4

1

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Company

S S S S S
Chinese Rebels At War Among 

Themselves.
AN ORDINANCE

t| I AN* ill VI, At
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♦ TO THE PUBLIC +
+ Having Secured the Agency for +
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U c  a r c  c lo s in g  imiI o u r  l»i«r htm k o f  (te n o ra l McrcliamllfM* fo r  
cn sli. am i fro m  Im lii) on . m ilil tin* r u l i n ' s lo c k  i> sold  out tin*re 
Mill Im* si rsMliMMul |>rir«‘ on  e v e r j  nr(l<‘ l«‘ iu IIk n  l o i r . .  .T ills  nali' 
i- not a ('n trli-jM 'iiny il«*\ ire. lull a lama fh lc  r in s in g  out ssilr.

1 W r  uro not g o in g  o u r  o f  IuihIiich**. o il h e r . . . W v an* Im ild ing a 
lH‘ \i s to r r , m ill w e  <lo uol w ant to  m o v e  tin* i m s n i t  utock  Into Mu* 
ui'M b u i ld in g . . T h is  will* w ill a f fo r d  a b u y in g  o p p o r lu n it> to (lie  
g i 'i ic n i l  pul>li<' m h 'Ii n*> in not usually  o f lV r r d ..  .11 is uol u ioroly  
a s ligh t ro ilu H io u  on  hoiiu* u rtlr ica  fo r  tin* purpowr o f  d ra w in g  
tra d e . Iml In a (t rent .Money H aving o p p o r l unity fo r  a ll the p eop le .

T h e  s lo r k  liir lu d rs  |>r\ f lo o d s . ( im r r r io s .  ( b r i b i n g .  llu ls . 
S h oe* . (J iieeim w n re an d  all th e  n ir ir  variety  o f  u rt ir lr s  unuallv 
fo u n d  in a f ln d -r la n *  (*en era l M en 'liiin iliiie  r*t ;ildi-.hm<>nt.

I trg ln n liig  to d a y , th rs e  red a ct 'd  p rior*  will  p reva il i iulii  I lie 
g m iih  art* Hold. Im f you  sh ou ld  not wai t .  ItremiHr at the priees 
m a d e  ( l ie s to rk  will  m ov e  fa st , an d  you  will  m iss som e  really in 
terest in j; h iirgtiin* i f  you  fail to co m e  early.

W e  shall  he p lea sed  (o  have  you  »\i»il q -  o f t e n  d u r i ng  this 
sa le , a n d  Im pe to  g re e t  th e  p eop le  in o u r  new star*. ;)t th e  co rn e r  
tif C lay a n d  N o r i l l  S t ree t s  alm.nl the  first o f  S ep tem ber .

Mosul, Saenger & Co.,
N e a r  D e p o t ,  ‘  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x

• •

i>

I'meni

Fifty Hurt In Fight In Italy.
MILAN. Italy. Aug. 6.. Fifty per- 

s.in» wer*f wounded amt m o arrests 
were made todav- tlurJng a fr*‘e fight ’ 
between strikers and . s< Jdii i *. The 
fight urigiliati'il in the.stbniug of soli 
tilers by strikers
lebu rwui p tms ,-oh n _ .S »e i , f f -  seea >

T h e ‘Duka of Abriuz.i was att»<ke<l. | 
by workmen. While drltlng his auto-, 
molille he was - rceognlxcil by strikers! 
at a strike meeting. -The workmen 
stoiied his antomohile until tin polbe 
•llsperseil tliqtn Tin- duke was un- i 
injured.
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the +
LAUNDRY DE LUXE +

U'irt.-o ; ii kw aud  in t W  Pat- +

111 '•* 'lain Street, 1 will +
at.- \ ,r bu n< < 8crT- +  

It- t in Kerrville. llaskel <f
4- 4 -

g« r. turning +
T' irsilay and Aifur.Uy morn- 4-

+
W P RENFROW +

Phone 148
\ arry n full line Groceries +  

■m-i F- e,j . ^
+

Charbon.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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l 'lit i U S E
Gives Remedy For Charbon.

W. It. Mon net 1. of cam 
among the visitors 
Thursday. Mr. Mon riel 
remedy for charbou. 
vclops In tin-, >et tion, 
or hirrs.<‘», first bleed 
Ijo-ii apply blister of t 
mustai d. \v Im ti sho'ild 
with wet • cloth. • Or 
tincture of i qniltarliles, c 
called Spanish Fly This r

111 r a s e  

is. for 
them fr 
urpentine

at tie 
'ely. 
ami

t > . ■pt dam
a

!

Boost Kerrville.
J. \V. Bend<%, the enterprising City 

Mill Poster, lias just put up some 
"booster”  hills that should be cause 
for serious thought among the peo
ple of Kerrville and < omumtiity. The 
principal legend on these bills reads:
"Boost Kerrville. Patronize 
’local merchants They' have the 
right goods at the right prices. They 
deserve your trade, and besides, they *GI be a large percentap - o f  cures 2  
live here.’*

immonly 
medy, If

y o u r  applied irameilfntely upon the ap- 
penrance of t l «• dlaeaae la un animal 
wilt generally save It. iv* least there

•j Th e a  

j: Nector 

■: T h e  Special 

:: T e a fo r lc e d T e aI

5

I:

1 t
A little careful thought over this

where properly applied.
Mr. Donnell says he Is strongly in

matter wilt doubtless result In great fayor o f vaccinating all stock as a
benefit to all concerned precautionary measure.

i i C . C .  B U T T  j
:• Cash Grocery •:
V-wvw,



Read This A d
Sorafc men have paid $25 for the very same Suits we offer 

for $15 simply because they did not believe we could do as we 
say. NOW BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEXT SUIT, go to any 
other good tailor and see what they offer you for $25, then 
come to us and examine the woolens, THE STYLE and WORK
MANSHIP, and judge for YOURSELF. If you do this you will 
save at least $10 by letting us make your clothes, and take 
your choice from over two hundred pure all wool samples, from 
the NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS LINE.

From Mill-To-Man Direct, That's Why SUITS
TO ORDER

Satisfaction
Guaranteed SI 5 Look Over Our 

Rain Coat Line

MODEL TAILORING CO. R a w s o n
B u i l d i n g

+  +  +  +  +  +  ■♦►+ +
+
■+ LOCAL AND PERSONAL

+
+

♦ - +
+ Items of Interest Gathered +
+ Here and There. +
+  +  
+ + + + + +  —  + + + + + +

Harry M. Johnston, a member of
the editorial staff of the Houston
Post, wus a business visitor In Kerr-
\ilV on Saturday o f last week.__
»

Miss Ruth Mosel ba* gone to J>ul- 
lu* tn attend the senior tenures 
millinery.
Regular Hoarder* wanted.

■ ITV HOTEL.

Fessenden was In

in

Mr atid Mr*. Stuart Lewis, of 
Houston are vacation visitor* at Uu> 
hews iif Mr..and Mrs. A. T. Adkins.

Men's ready-ipadi.' suits and suits 
made to order to suit everybody.

KERRVILLE MKRCANTH.H CO.
Mr*. Homer Savage and tun, of 

Houston are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T Adkins.

Miller makes a specialty of rna- 
* In tu ,.-wfd iialfMile- for 7a cents a 
puir There IS a difference. '

s (let ready for the fair August 20,
2 1 , 2 2 .

v  Mis* Sophy (iillig, who Itad been 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. August 
Seller, left Wednesday for her home 
at San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hanck and 
daughter, Miss Norma, of Houston, 
are guests at the St. Charles.

Miller make* a specialty of living 
up to his garuntee. There IS a diff
erence.

Miss Alina Smith o f Houston, ar
rived Thursday at the St. Charles and 
left the following morning for June*, 
tlon.

Reduced prices on fancy Voiles,
Tissues, l.awns and all summer dress
goods.

KERRVILLE MKRCANTILE CO.

Dan Sparks, who lias been rusti- 
j eating at Tarpley, has returned to 
: Kerrvllle to stay until ufter the fair.

Regular Boarders wanted:
CITY HOTEL.

-

Edward Wright of Dallas, special 
agent of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Co., was in Kerrvllle Thursday.

W hli c. <'i epe l 'i i . . i  1 2 1... id i Bic
Suitable for night gowns, corset cov
ers, any other underwear or for
dresses.

KKRRVILLK MERCANTILE' CO
' I IV Taylor of Kimble ypunty- was

a business .visitor here*-Thursday.

A new lot of umbrellas and para- 
i sols. The kind tiiat turns the rain 
i and sun v

ll.l.i: ME IIIk l k r v i i .l i : m k iu  w u l k  c oi , b

SUITS CLEANEDAND PRESSED

Among the. guests at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. A. T. Adkins are Mrs. I 
Maty Wallin c Mr- AlelTiil }"ann and i
children, $dr* .1 Morrisson Jones, j All kinds of repair work promptly 
Houston, and Mr*. Barnett, Ran An-1 done. Ladies' skirts cleaned, and 

l.croy 11 .**• i.di i. w.i rn t A " | tonio. , suits made to order. •
Thursday from his home in the 
Joliuson Fork community,

r*i h Hamb urg ami -t« i at ex- Mountain Street, Opp. Court House
tremely low prlcti '^<v>^«vvw *ivvN *vv*v*iw yvvv

Embroidered flouriie* ill lx ami S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor

Go to Rgwsoti's anil get your vac
cine to guard against CHARBON.

Sheriff W. W. Johnston of tlon 
zales spent several days in Kerr
vllle this w e e k ,  a guest at the St 
Charles Hotel.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Hr and Mis Wm. Lee Six-or made 
a Imsim-s* trip to San Autoulo W e d 
nesday

Sheep For Sale.

One to -two hundred ewes for sale 
cheap. Write or see

II. E. HATCH.
Miller makes a specialty o f  C at 's . Japonlca Texas

iUUer make* a  wtecjaRy of garuntee- j t,a>. HnPher Ht-els fdr men -35 cents. I 
ing ail of hi gwork. There IS a diff-1 Tj,eri- jg „  difference.

Capt. Neal Coldwell and daughter, will make it • asy for you to have one,
I- It Klein ami son of t he .la- v  E tin let Wi ,     the tm ,t* ' -• >•*! not havi to borrow

at the St. Charles, from their home KMtRNll 
at Fatrlands Farm. Thursday. i ’"_—

\ few freezers at half prlr This

potiica community were visitors in 
KerrvlUu Thursday

m e r c a n t i l e  CO

Regular Hoarders wanted
CITY HOTEL.

Ho to Rawson's and get your vac- 
liii- to guard against CHARBON.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Real return- 
id  Wednesday from it visit of *• \*» 
i-ral days in San Antonio

department w »  stilly time 
W

Herbert Rawson arrived in Kerr- 
11!*■ from Sonora last week, and will

For Sale.

200 bead good young stin k gout* 
wlH sell before or ;tftr r„*hearlng

W. N HATCH,

In our st 
have an assortment of style* in 
ladies' and misses low cut ties, straps 
and .pumps. Heal bargains in these, 
as we do not com 
dui ed J.., cm to t 
• KERR VILLE. V

t relative* in Kerrville for some j t f -3 1 Japonic*, Te'x.

For Sale at a Bargain.take tpibseriptiniis for *11 mag 
zilies and newspaper* published 
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO

M nil Mrs
Kerrville Tt 
n f rom a we 
i»tt to their

k no 
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- when re-
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desiring ton 
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Mrs. II. F.

In tiaiai Cream Separator and 
i'ery Double Disc plow. Both £00(1

now
R A Id 'S  HAH.

-28 Kerrville, Texas

Outlook For a Great Winner^Was 
Never Better. Country is in 

Fine Shape' and Exhibits 5*
Will be Wonderful. J

■

MANY SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Racing, Sports and Other Features 
Will be Better than Ever. Ex

cellent Music and Carnival 
t Features

As til,, time draw* near for the 
West Texa* Fair to meet in Its f if - " 
teent-h annual conclave the outlook 
for a booming big exhibition and an 
all-round entertainment such as 
ha' ,- made the Kerrville Fair famous, | 
become* brighter

Every arrangement has been made j 
| for a great time The management 

hds been busy preparing the things' 
needful to make this even a greater 
success than any of the fairs here- i 
tofore, and they have all been sue-{ 
cesses.

There I.* splendid promise that the 
departments will till b,. full. The 
country .has a f iueaxopof everything. ; 
and can gnd will make an agrliml- 

! ttiral exhibit that liill forever-set 
! at rest the. much mooted question as 
j to the possibilities of Successful farrn- 
l Ing In the Hill Country of Southwest 
! Texas.
| Many years ago this fair outgrew'
; the petty garment. of a county fair.
1 and opened,Its doors to Texas. It Is 
j in  every essential a slate fair, and 

everyon,. Is Invited .to enter animals 
or artlelas In competition for the lib- 

I eral prizes and purses offered.
The program of amusements' for 

the fair has long been a very pleas- J 
j Ing eature of the big show*, but this I 

will be more elaborate 
ope than has' 

j been attempted heretofore. Secre- 
; tnrv Real returned Wednesday from 
j 8*n Antonio, where he had been on 

fair business Discussing his mis*
! sloti to the Alamo City. Mr Real 
said-

"The special attractions at the fair 
(hi* year will he the greatest in Its 
hlstorv. We have secured the Brady" 
VmuMi-rnea* Company, who will .place 

I six high-class attractions on the fair 
• ground*., and will also [ml o n 'ta r -  
I nlial feature* In town at night In 
‘ addition to these big features there 
w "

I year if 
, and i ov. r ;i wider

k)<
ct  ^

"OR SALK 
s. either
« .  can ni

tg to J.

the
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it or
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rent, apply to Charles 
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For Sole.

'ystai White Orpington, 
»* strain cockerels. 

GOLD. Kerrville, Tex

ill in' n larirnr mivnlx ir of nth«r i‘i»u-
HMjOtlH than hkiui\

T h v program SUUSi:lUP.lllu iu
illor tlhnn )forp, and till |M*n
l<* are ii^unil that then will
•methin* of milar ât gotll g on
' minut« of thf Hay and night,"

sp|-;< 1 VL RBSQt fErtT TO 1-A DIE!
. h art urs ntly nested to
id with tlI* falIr inti ic. c m nllt

< mak Dllna Hull Art
it hi rn.

o f tl
specialty o f  ma

de* for women for 
a difference.

Governcix Wanted.

end we hope that all
t*in tinn nf thp t (»un- 

a spc. iul effort to
in all i lasses. ApplJ-

West Texas Fair
Kerrville, Texas

FIFTEENTH YEAR

MEETS-

August 20, 21, 22
W ill lie the greatest Fair 
in all the long series of 
successes the Association 
has made, l or informa
tion, calF on or address

CHAS. REAL, Secretary
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Apply or add rest
on. Telegrnph

t »> furnished root 
h, apply to Ml 

Kerrvllle.

G. F

anted.
CITY HOTEL.

W ILL GIVE L A I  SOCIAL
- ladies o f  ilie Kpi-

For Sale

at calf.

Let ns

uL. nf ]>uU

milk a day. 
.iking more 
rx_ juj:_ jlsty,.

yliody cordially i ■

i have been Says Outlook is Good
not t»oAn "d ry ”  since * -------

f »r(jiiglito!i, i»i tho O n t f■r Point

A. E SELF. miry wa» among the vi>:llOI-f ill
^ ______ »**• K ‘ rrvHJe yesterday. Mr. Bnnight on

< you with ANTHRAX- " * the general outkh k m bin •» x»'v\ion

’ s o x  s  o n EG STORE M-rj promialiit. m it rains
* Wf re I -. lit Just tit hi nit film

— ^ — - ~ -» ■  mmmmrn

»wcr.* fell near tt ( ’otton in
to Customers. , , rn- l alitlcv is *iifelding some, but

First State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

Capital $50,000 Surplus $4,500

✓

All business appreciated and will re
ceive prompt and courteous attention

• We' respectfully request that all 
those who owe us will-come in and 
make prompt settlement, especially 
those whose accounts are sometime 
past due, . We are preparing to build 
a new store on our property on Clay 
street, and In the new enterprise we 
need the money.

Thanking you for patronage and 
hoping you will let us hear front you 
at an early date,

v. Yours very truly,
Mo s e l  s a e n g e r  & c o .

whole there 
i fin<- crop.

good lndt

Killed Big Rattler.

Hermann Vogt, of Victoria, who is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. August 
Seiler got the fright of his life last 
Sunday morning When he ran amuck 
of a big rattlesnake in Mr. Siler's 
barnyard. He proceeded to kill the 
snake, which measured four feet.six 
Inches, and was equipped with eight 
rattle* and the usual button

First State Bank Building wJrT,r..,
1 V < ^ W W V W V S A V W J V W » V V W « V . V N % V V V

DOUBLY DELICIOUS

is a b ig  dish of Pampell’a Ice cream. 
It Is thq ideal refreshment for the 
thirsty, a real invigorant for the tired 
and worn out. But you don’ t have 
to be either thirty or tired to enjoy 
PampeU's lee cream. Order some 
today and you’ll agree that It Is al
ways delicious, always welcome.

J. L. PAMPELL,
Kerrvllle, Texas.

CITIZENS LUMBER CO
\\ t* t i n 1 j u s t  tw llin i; straitfl i l .  h on est bu i ld ing  

m iitcrliil a l -a fa ir , l«*|fltiniatc pro f i t .  \\«* ca rry  
a s lo c k  that  wi l l  m oot all y o u r  rtM|wlr«‘ iii«*ntH, 
am i will  la* plrantMl to  f omi n l i  PHtlinatoH on  lfm i- 
lH>r anti bu l b l ing  mater ia l  in any  «|iiantity. fo r  
any purpo»«>.. . Oi i r cs t i iuat cH a rc  a p p ro x im a te ly  
c o r r e c t  am i o u r  prir«*K a* low hh Ik <-oii*i*t4*ul. 
u it It 1 In* bent poMKihle s e n  ict“ in o u r  line.

Citizens Lumber 
Company

C. W. MOORE, Mgr. Kerrville, Texas

Gunter Hotel
S c i n  A n ton io , T exas

Abslmltely Fireproof, Modern, European 
Summer Rales $1.00 to $3.00 Per Day 

In the Very Heart of the City. All Street 
Cars Stop at the Door.

A Hotel Built for the'Climate
S.tn Antonio t~9ot«*l Co., C>%snrrs.

To the Public.

Complaints have been registered 
with the members of the city council 
on account of the unhealthy condition 
of camp yards, lots, back alleys etc.., 
and we m ake  this appeal in the In
terest of the general health of the 
town.

The CHjf Couictl respectfully ‘re
quests that all lots and back alleys 
• iiU.-r tie cleaned up at 01 • .and e-pe- 
UiGJj piib.Lii - imp yards and privn'te 
lot* lot a ted Iti the central part of the 
town;

Please give this your prompt at
tention as w<> insist that It mutg be 
attended to at once.

GEORGE MORRIS, 
Mayor Pro Tem. 
v , n  KIT.

City Secretary.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+  +

TIVY HOTEL
MRS J. J. TALLY

Kerrville, Tex.

Nicely furnished rooms. Hot 
and cold water throughout, two 
hath rooms.

Table supplied with best the 
market affords.

Board by day. week or month. 
Special rates to regular board
ers.

+  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  ♦  +

♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
■f
+
+
♦
+
+

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm.

\Vhen you come to us for Lumber 
j it 1* the same as going (o a bank for 
money. You get exactly the amount 
you order, and the profit is a fixed 
amount. Just the same as interest on 
money. We have money In the bus
iness anA want Interest nhd wages. 
The beauty of this system is that we 
never have "to add more to one, or 
take less fr^m another. Everybody 

i gets the same treatment at The ‘•Oh’ 
. House.”

BEITEL LUMBER CO.

When a man has suffered for sev
eral days w ith . colic, 'dlarrhiea or 
other form of bow'el complaint and 
is then turn! sound and well by one 
or two dose* of Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remedy, as Is 
often the case, It Is but natural that 
he should be enthusiastic In his praise 
uf the remedy, anif especially la this 
the case o f a severe attack when life 
is threatened. Try It when in need of 
such a remedy. It never fails. Sold by 
all dealers.

children's Rompers, drosses, mid 
Blouses with skirts to match. Prli 
right down to the scratch. 

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO
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NTADQQ WILL 
SEE BANKERS

ho intercourse With Castro is Per-] 
nutted. i .

WASHINGTON, August

v. ILl.r-MSTANDl’ , Curaco, Aug. 
,i. upt-ii communication between 
■ euezueiun revolutionists in curaco 
unU Venezuela bus been ^prohibited 

I .>,> me government. ttiUiiurilicg ol t u- 
4,— Kep- mu, oil m e protest 01 -Venezuelan

ROBBERS HIRE Plan to Prohibit Cotton Growing in 
Wide Belt to Fight Weevil 

Abandoned.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Aug. 5.

| ___________

WASHINGTON, D. t .. Aug 5.— 
As. the result of conferences between 

j representatives of the cotton-growing 
States and experts of the Department. 

Two of Agriculture, it was announced to-
roseutattve bankers of 51 large cities «.om»ui acre, m e  departure of the men boarded the Louisville a- Nash- day that practically no change would 
in the agricultural regions of the sloop 1‘aluua wjilrh had been making I ville train No. 4 cast bound from New be made in the present plan of caui- 
Souili Middle West and Pacific voyages, between Curaco and Du Ve- j Orleans, at ( alera Ala., early tonight palgn against the cotton boll weevil, 
toast were invited by Secretary Me- ■ luue, t oro, a point in. tne Venezuelan handcuffed two o f the clerks aboard Extension of the present methods or 
Adoo today to come to Washington * slate 01 T au on, was prevented by-ttoe j the-m ail car, tied another by t^e | improved culture, it was decided, of- 

. to coflter with the Treasury Depart- sutnontieB bere Suuuuy night. The thumbs and rified the car, making j fered the best ineatiH of combatting 
inent regarding the disposition of vessel had been currying groups m their escape with pareticuily all the , the spread and increase of the pest. 
950,4)00.000 of Government funds politicians and provisions, to the registered" letters and packages Many plans for the eradication o f

/

The Best 
Beverage 
under the 
Sun—

. built to be deposited 111 the National aid ot t lpriano t astro 
bunks '»f those sections to facilitate The consuls protest declared that 
the marketing and movement of ,u- 1'niima w„ < arrfing false shipis 
crops , | papers. The ici^cl was, however, J

The uiipr*-. • dented step Is designed p< emitted, to. b n ,  tod a;. The a l 
to give i|ie Secretary first hand in -j  lorncy gcin ia i replied- to ttie Vene- 
formation and advice as to the ape-i zittiau consul that -tlie government; 
clfle and relatin ’ needs of each o f j was unable lo prohibit the ship’s «l* 
the farming districts. It has been ; parturc II its papers were in order 
t• -1 1 1 :1 1 1 \ ly. decided to place the d e - ! poll* < women to m i l o i u  in tin 
posit., ii; the 5b cities (jU h> represent-; would carry only her. crew and sulli
ed ul the conf* i < i:ces. e-nt ilruv ision- and water tor them,

invitations were sent bv the >•«- * t-.able communication between

a board
etters und

WhiM the train reached the ! the weevil had been offered. The
outskirts of Birmingham the en- pesi is said to be slowly widening Its 
uin.er stopp. d He- train when he saw ! zone’ , of activity * ami to threaten 
the men leap from the mail <ar and i Stg/tes not her< t.ufore iitvilded to any 
the clerks were found manacled and great extent
bound. Bosses were quickly organ-j ()uc plan was to establish a quar- 
**’’'1 ttn’* '*u' * combed *n , nutino strip of country several miles
an effort to uppnhend the rotibers. width and running through sev

eral Sfatcs on which cotton would

r' ^  A" .
'  ; ’v ; » ■ ■ ■ '  - 

U / * S

t’p to a Inte hour, however, the 
Hcaseh was without reauIt.

No estimate was available tonight

-re
tary to Residents ofthc Clearlh 
House Association in such o f the 1 
< ities asking He m .to send repre 
•entailv>-', • Tie conference with \ 
reiMi en tail vex. from the Southtm i
cities will be held at. the Treasure'

to the value o f tin- stolen mail 
According to I Tarry Everett

/.uela and • pro was n -establish-; 
jterday. A report reached hen- 
■ that the Veuezulun govern-! 

im nt was cininnai.de,-i ing horses and 
mules at Matacaibo.

Another dispatch

Veil,

today

aid there hud
Department Thursday. August 7; | been a revolutiunary d, jiioi sti.itu n 
With tlicme from the West Friday, in Goujira. tin Colombian peuinsuta 
August V. alii -A i ♦ l» those from I he j fill rning .the wvclein !e adiand of tin 
Biicffn edast (.. Thursday. Xugust : Gulf oi Mar.i -.lib" i t,, rei.duthu) 
It. Among tb« i jtles Invited to be] was Baid t« be i,p. • aiding strongly also 
represented are l-ittle Bock, Ark.; in the states of Zilliu and ilerlila, 
New Or;.,;. - ' Si I .on is; Ok ill I d !.. , e . lelegiapii r . .. l ;|.b *
horna City. Muskogee. ok : Dallas, j into thi band.- of ta  i c -  adlitTi at.-
Ualvqston. San \ateulo and Houston, t —  •  1 -------
Texti- G unm en'of New X,-.k Get Anot'ici

Sei-retar ,\l \,i <> unmanned that! Victim,
it was not practii aid, to increase the
........ ,  , NFvV YORK, Aug Williamnumber o f i-ltt* • anil lie trelrcwd!

I.ustig. a young man of whom the po- 
j lice know Hole except that lie comes 

from u respectable fanilly and who 
as a brother who Is a process-e* rver 
tlached to the distriil attorneys 
fftie, is dying in Bellevue hospital

who sect
Was in charge o f  the car. and his as- f ighting  it
eistunts K, G. York and 
I too vi r /  this men boarded the train 
a- ;i w,i< moving slowly from the 
< alera station Thdy at once forc
'd  the clerks under cover of revolvers 
to • -corner o f tiie car and made them 
secure with' their fuccs to the wall.
En route to HlrnVingjium rtiie of the 
rnoh- ran-ackiil tlm mail while the 
other Mood guard over the- three 
captive* At one time Rvcrclt at- 
tempted to turn arounii and was 
greeted with a bullet flying danger- 
" b ‘st* to ti I ; head

thirty -on'o miles from

hot planted for one. and pwatlUipj 
(tw o  seasons, in this way it wasi
jhoped to check the spread of the in - '‘

and permit concentration in j 
The l ost o f  the plan, j 

Georgs j however, was found lo be practical
ly prohibitive while experts were! 
not agreed bn its .efficiency.

Cl

Regents Are Censured.

T inA l ’STIN, T‘ \ . Aug. 
tiun o) the lloi.rd o f  K egent,- o f  tlie 
I nivi-rslty of .Ty’;>-n- in in,iking a , on- 
U’»i t with a private concern lor 

"i titling the timber o ff  the re
firm keuriilgc trail just west of

I

III!

ll«
ittz

It ghu Xum

on

those eitle 
M* lit At IV*’
t long.,

Treasury 
■the entire I ’*b .I 
been offered tvll 
situat ton denian 
pin I lo'il that ear

and lie believed , 
thoroughly repre 
agricultural

o f  the tr 
knew of the i 
H reached i

tin!

Bermuda Nn
ul dc Jared that
....... . -W hich lias •
be deposited If the!

it. It whs ex- i
would be taken to!

val Base 
Press.

Defended

prevent tmd -tmtue in flatio n o f  th e  
circulating volume of money- and that
the Government would deposit only 
what was i.eedt-d to assist in moving 
the crops, with the sttpiilatioh that 
It in ii si be returned to the treasury 
to* soon iis that need shall have pass
ed. At ttii lonference with .the 
bunkers. Secretary Mr Adoo will ill*-, 
cuss the amount needed and the ' 
dates to be named for Its gradual re
turn of the money to the Govern
ment The Treasury Department ox - 1 
ports to begin making the ilcisiglts 
before the close of August and grad
ually to feed tile money into the se
lected centers as the demands grow,

-

today, the victim of assassins, whose 
work recalls the giimu'n s methods 
In the Herman Itosciitlial murder! 
more than a yi ir aifiV

l.imttg tn—hoUo i cd ♦♦♦-Uavo iman 
i lured to "Humpty" Jai ksou's Coffee 

iiuiisi- by a woman last night. The 
<i>Hpie liiul just taken a seat at a 
lablo when the woman suddenly left 

i and laistig started after her. lie 
I found his exit Inured by four men, 

with revolvers gleam ing- They all. 
fired and three o f  the four shots to»k 
effect.

A big Mack louring ear, whose

N DON, Aug V The Waxhing- 
'■ports o f  Great Ilrila/tn'H inien-| 
to establish a runal base In 
■ Ida are regarded by the lam-i 
iO'i’xa n s- a  a u .,  u u u p  ;
i' Arm a of tie idintralt)

It its admitted Urn. the Mr it -
pisdron at Bevuimlti will be in- 
i d to four armored i i.in-crs. with I 
ir admiral In command, and a ! 
yard arid coaling station will he

■ lar

[*■ tlRil >et, if i ■» -aid, was .,<>1<1 for
ultry slim of 1 1 ,t>i)ti. Son

■ at arc being cut dow ii are
<1 ii ( that amount. There* arc
'i*rry trees which have grow ii
>rttiouia size, and elms, t>ost
and other si altered varl c-tt***.

. MinirfltT tt rhrrr

tin

A  a .1 o m e  a d d i t i o n  t o  a n y  p a r t y  
a n y  t i m e — a n y  p l a c e .  

Sparkling with life ami wholesoinencss.

^  / Delicious
? 2 /

Refreshing
.V! Thirst-Quenching

THE COCA-CO LA COM PANY, At l a n t a , c a .

San Antonio & Aransas Pass Ry.
THE MISSION ROUTE

T a k e  t h e  “ S a p ”  t o  a l l

...South Texas Points...

J. F. RlIEBlck, Lwal ti»cni. Kvrrrilla, Texas

0.1  LI N  ON. (lencral I’ asscmter, t^ciii, San Aniuitiu. Texas.

Iter

Jen Policewomen go on Duty in Chi-
c«go.

I’lll Atity. t u' I’blcggo’s len
policewomen, , lad in modei-t blue 
talloi m ade suits, utig wearing silver 

11Ii blue bands, went 
Their work will lie 

jut for women and

motor was heiu 
shooting in cu m  
e -̂a|M- for the gutim

o n , u m r lij postal <
. ir- The no r i t

ers into the street.

tailed Jjrst us the. 
provided means of 
neii amt they were 
tire the piitieeriirn ,rl 
ou Id reach the 19 

fw thHr rerolv- • Dc 
The police have Wf

Lord F d pr
K' d fi

I.,, i I w te tie identity of the men, 
iie.i anv knowledge <>f what led up to 
t in • > t * - r i o . i ......tr *

rXimdo- wTt ■
terg. The fill 

dll 'now be sent 
n permanent stu 
,111 return honu-

rlll

A Woman’s Way
i Bv Mrs K. P. Turner)

stats and bats w
on duty today, 
mainly to [ohk 
ehlldren

The d< tails 
parel and power
out bv a committee of women mi, la I dendand them \ woman is God Al- 
woikers and tin chlefof police. The mighty's greatest handiwork and a 
tfilet had considered assigning the triumph of creation Her mental 
police wi men to t.-aitlnns in the re- faculties are highly developed and

their duties, ap- 
have Iw-eti Worked

Many men ihi not fully appreciate 
their wives or perhaps it would be 
more eourteouM to say they do not un-

Tlip Da lly Te
oil re|xTit*« that
aim. <1 «it the Mo
1 hat lb rrttuda w
Mon <)(x trim
became a <nal
!. M > in roRttitir <

. [ left t elite iMHHti r---- on Ui
trey t r m

Ot be “ s rou, h ah tlo ' uft

1. but fr° 'P  tl" ' sale Tr*
1w repla. <1 In fifty

11 ting j mr the brui

w orrti t.

| F A D S  a l u  O T H E R S  f

"Ally

[>lan
Died Result ol Auto Wreckit it

irlv

Six Years For Bribery.

WKIWTKR SPRINGS, W.

V z a w Z .1
THE r^Mous SAN antonio beer

W H O  C A N  B E A T  IT  ?
S a n  A n t o n i o  B r e w i n g  A s s o c i a t i o n

atrl< ted Uis rt> t 
th<y would be , 
the public park, 
recreation.

The potlcewoi

hut 4L.w ui Ue< Ided distinctively feminine She Is by ns-1 
f greater service in ture more lofty, refined ' and has a 
and other plnees of higher sense of duty and devotion 

There is nothing that so deadens w e
e n  will visit the manly nature aj a home that Is com-

putdic dance halls, excursion b o a ts . : merctalired and surroundings that 
beaches ami railroad stations and are compelled to yield to the demands 
will try to"tPfp  young folks off  the o f a dollar.
streets late at night They will oh- A swing- for Hie children may not 
tain Information rather than make' be a revenue producer, pictures upon 
arrests, though on oci-nsions they, the wall* may not pay annual dlvi- 
may b e '  ailed upon to arrest some one th iols; musical instruments cannot 

Whether the policewomen shall he fattened and sold and good book 
wear brass buttons anil m r r y .r o -  and periodicals wifi not swell the 
volvera hnd clubs will lie decided bank account, but they build char-

AmK. it. K‘ive ni'inlM r« «if the West {
VfrKitiia 1legislature . coav leted o f ' 1 ho t i*r today in a
hriiherj  in i on to^tiofi> with 1Ihe elec- tiication into whet lieT tilt- laO|l fz inland

Uiiilroat1 traiIn whir h *tnArk til. IVU —
weire Bctitei

V
0 e«J in thi

ral mot 
' an peri

it ha &Ko, . 
or c o u r t :lea r whiiit led ah it ne a red th e  1 rosslng !' * England Plf ads Economy

yes*terday. Itcle^utea S V G. Khod* a Mra l*aim he<f*r wai« Mil‘H N athnnlel
Ratih Duff and Ii. K. Ahbtin. reeriv- henk hefo f t  her man iatf*, a fa- IsONlHKX, AiiK;

the longent terme, six years in thei 111'
.•.Ip

«aut> c»f N *wpor t and New "■Tirfal nvtitnd*’ <
trmiitit • ■ f ,,4 t lisa

of the Hr it Iw!
|>eniHeutiar;V Sute- Senalo r It A 1 ‘ >rk II lilt II ' «I ■ t v | lilt
a® 2 < )l U<|N %‘eliteneed to five years and ’ S Osjeotni IVU wa s a ?uember <»f an ,?lei not to. twttb ipate in the

six month*, ami Delegate Davie Hill 
to five years In addition the five 
are disqualified from holding public 
office.

V stay of exei ution for 90 davs was
allowed by the court to permit ap- 

after the civil service examination* acter. make happiness ami contribute ***i‘>n« for appeal* to the state su
towards our enlightenment. A 
mother with her ideals stifled by bus
iness greed as a queen robbed of her 
throne.

for the positions.

Hill Showed Heroism.

WASHINGTON,

prerne court
More than two months have been 

consumed in the trials o f these 
charges, the first of their kind In 
West A’ irgtnta.D. C„ Aug. r>.-

Itotalise Arthur J. Hill, a navy oiler,; lc Postage Instead of Cheaper Parcel 
ahoWed coolness and eelf-sarriflce I
outside the confines where d u ty ’ WASHINGTON, I). P., Aug. 4.
calla, he will receive a letter o f  c o m - ' ° ,,**c®nt P0*1***’ ra,h<“r ‘ ban redue-; NEXV 0R1.KANS. La., Aug 6.—
ineiidatiou from Acting Secretary of P*rfe* B0** fates was the plea of John I.lnd, President Wilson’s per-

Lind Won't Accept Post.

! old.New York family, a daring hunter 
| and autolst and only recently became 
j an enthusiast aeroist.
I William I .aim beer was a stink 

broker and prominent socially. His 
I first wife was Flnra Blood good, the 
j actress She rommifted suicide in 

190 7. The present Mrs l.nimbeer's 
! first husband was Pharles Oien Col
lins. a captain In the British army 
from whom she obtained a divorce.

The party was returning ffom  n 
dinner party given hy William K 
A'anderhiit Jr. Mr. Vanderbilt was 
riding in a car ahead.

Kd
r FSlat

the Hou*. 
had been 
tore of tt

d ilre 
ireign Affa 
rf Pommon 
tlmated th 
-v than ti

•b .1

Pan 
Fra i

tary 
a redat the ex pend I- !50.0*H» would 

hie

t h e /  Navy Roosevelt When two 
trains of the Pacific Electric Railway 
telescoped at I.o* Angeles, Pal., July 
U  last. Hill, whose legs were pinned 
down by the wreckage, used his 
hand* In rendering valuable assist
ance to injured person* within his 
reach and spoke words o f encourage
ment to fellow victims.

Unsolicited report* of Hill’a brav
ery and unselfishness were received 
nt the Navy Department from the 
ehiefa o f  the Los Anwle* police and 
fire departments The fire chief said 
be needed men like Hill and wanted 
him aa soon as bis enlistment explr-

tfenator Bryan In a speech today In ! sonal representative going to Mexico, 
defense of his opposition to Tost-j said here today he would not under 
master General Burleson * orders re- any circumstances accept the am- 
duelng parcel post rates in the first bassadorshlp to Mexico at any time 
and second'xones on Aug. 15.—  Mr. I.lnd arrived today and left' at

If we lose In the transportation of 11:30 o'clock this morning for Gal-
newspapers and magazines, how can 
we expect to make a profit in the 
transportation of merchandise which 
Is liable to be much more bulky and 
expensive?" he asked.

"A  former postmaster general' has 
transported second-class matter by 
freight, and with much further ex
tension the present postmaster gen
eral will be transporting freight by 
malt.’ '

veston, where he will board the bat
tleship New Hampshire tomorrow, 
Mr Lind said that he entered into the 
w'ork of personal representative o f 
the president with pleasure, but even 
after he had accomplished what he 
expected to In the southern reptibllr, 
he would not accept & permanent 
post In that country. He refused to 
dlcuss any of the recent statements 
of President Huerta.

. Tucker Is Appointed

A l ’STIN, Tex., Aug i> The Gov
ernor sent a message to the Senate 
asking for' the confirmation o f Jo
seph J. Tucker Jr. of Bexar county 
to he a member of the board Of 
managers o f the^ Southwestern In
sane Asylum nt San Antonio In place 
of George V. Maverick, resigned. 
The message also asks for the con
firmation of the following:

XV H. Richardson Jr.. Travis coun
ty. to be a member of board of Deaf 
and Dumb institute, Austin, vice T. 
P X'aughan. deceased; Doc Bovtee to 
be member o f  board of State Orphan 
Home at Corsicana.

be required to provide'aultatvie rep 
' reaentation; that inquiries in the 

commercial centers , of the United 
Kingdom had not shown that there 
was any active desire to participate 

' and that the government had crime 
| to the conclusion the expenditure of 
, so large a sum 'fould pot be justified. 

He emphasized Ihe decision not to 
participate was entirely due to 'com 
mercial i oiulltion*.

"The conditions for participation 
) laid down by the exposition authorl- 
, ties." he declared, prescribe that ex- 
! titbits shall be distributed among a 
; series of international pavilions

“ The question was considered and 
d e a l t  with on thtfP ground- w ithout 
any-reference to the question of Pan
ama t'anal tolls.

"The rirjtish government has done 
nothing to discourage participation 

.In the exposition by the self-govern
ing British dominions." '

John OVonnor. a Nationalist mem
ber. questioned ihe estimate made by 
the government as to the expendyure 
and pointed out that Great Britain’s

vat 
i i d

DM)

ward Grey pleaded that the 
s were not the same at San 
) and that the Government’s 

■ id ’ fi bed by lo 
th* -q"'t Xlplidw Morton.

iguested that In 
< u tV d lu in e l in -  
xhlbltlon," prl- 

o f  the city of larndon 
matter up. as was the 
French exhibition of

b*ottlsh i 
of the govi 

i to help t 
IndividualsIt !;ike tlfc r vvltji th

Sir Edward Grey in reply stated 
th< government would not think of 
doing anything to discouragh par
ticipation in the exposition by pri
vate individuals. He would, he sad. 
communicate with the Board of Trade

; to see if it were ready to assist ex
hibitor*-desiring to participate.

Remarkable Cure of.Dysentry.

"1 was attacked with dysentry a- 
bout July 1*i. and used the doctor’a

I medialne and other remedies with no' 
relief, only getting worse all the time;

II was unable to do anything and my 
w-elght dropped from 145 to 125 
pounds. Jsuffered for about two 
months when I was-advised to uae

j chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I used two bottles 
of it and it gave me permanent re
lief. ’ writes B \V Hill of Snow Hill, 
N. C. For sale by all degjers.

• I
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NOW  HER FRIENDS 
HARDLY KNOW HER

But This Does Not Bother Mr*. Burton, Under the Circumstances.
THREAT BRINGS 

PEACE AGAIN
ARE AVENGED

letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton 
writes as follows: “ I think it is my duty 
to tell you what your medicine, Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, has done for me.

I was down sick with womanly trouble, 
and my mother advised several different

me any good. I lingered along for three Bulgaria. The agreement was arrlv- 
or four months, and for three weeks. ! ed at only after another exhibition of 
was in bed, so sick 1 couldn’t bear lot the utter helplessness of Bulgaria to 
any one to walk across the floor. fu, h e r  ring of enemies

My husband advised me to try Cardui,; ' UVdn.>day the discussions iu the

CITY OF MEXICO. Aug. 6.— Sev- j 
euteen Mexicans have paid' with j 

_____ I the.tr lives for maltreating the daugh- L
Houston, Texas.-ln an interesting Bulgaria, Helpless Before Ring of ten. o f  Matthew Gourd, an American

Enemies, Submits to Their Terms turner near Tampico, last Monday
_____ American farmers participated in the .

exaction of the penalty, according to] 
til i HA 1th.ST, Aug. 6. Peace was infonuallon regarded as reliable re- I 

concluded tonight between the Bal- (.H u .d lu,rt, to(lay. 
kun states and the preliminary treaty Thp AmerU.ans. joined by Mexican 
will he signed tomorrow by Servia. ,and OWBen, ,n the dlstrl(.t Df Atas-j 

treatments, but they didn’t seem to do | tireece, Montenegro, Houmtnia and cad()r near Tample0i organized a
posse and rode into the hills in 
■search of the band of outlaws who 
tied Gourd and robbed-him and after
ward offered indignities to two 
daughters in sight of their helpless 
father. The band was located and i 
defeated in a fight and several of its

the woman’s tonic. I have taken two 
bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained 
15 pounds and do all of my housework. 
Friends hardly know me, I am so well."

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
SO common to women, don’t allow the 
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking 
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable,

peace conference threatened to be
come interminable, but M. Majoresco,
the Roumanian Premier, aud presi- l members were captured, 
dent of the conference, clinched mat- j The seventeen men kltld by the 
ters by threatening that unless l»ul-i jmsse Included those slain In-the 
garia accepted the modified frontier [ fighting and those put to death by 
propoesd■ by the allies, Rouutania a ’ vigilantes afterward, 

its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural army would  occupy Sofia next Satur-1 Some weeks ago a number of Mexlv 
way on the weakened womanly constitu- jay. This threat had the desired e f - L an |*„d owners combined with] 
lion. You run no risk in trying Cardui. ,, , ,Xm, ,, u,
It has been helping weak women back to Ilie ii.-« from, r *n> agreed t<> v ig.lam •• < • •minitte

starts at a point on the o|d frontieri the first time the 
west of the Struma . River, follows taken the offensive

Advisory IVpt., T*nn., for ini 1 till' waiter shed to west of the town of j inrtl band.
w  'i 'ru.nnlt.a, thence runs almost 

_ . ___  through Hie Struma Valley to tin
lielnsh .Mountains and thence east
erly in almost a straight line to the 
Mesta River. Uius leaving the town 
of Strumnitza. the port,of Lagos aud

health and strength for more than 50 
years. It will help you. At all dealers.

Write to: OixManaoc* MedUinc Co., t aiie*.' 
XJ\!vi[V [ Vpt-,  I ' I r.u<K4, Tcnn.. for Cj/.ci .i l 
Jnstrut'!'' •- • «n v-ur . .. -• s-.Jtr* . <e h. . . ‘ M • 
treatment for Wanes.’ »*nt in Urvli

OVER 65 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

• forriiatlon of a 
■. : but this was 
committee had 
against a trim-

P atents

It is reported that twenty-four i 
women (ST the Atascador colony huvei 
goneTnto Tampico as a precautionary 
move. The government hero does 
pot vet admit the -truth, of the as
sault upon Mr. Hourd and his two

I HADE. |V 1 A R n b
D esigns 

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
A • • ro - I  Rii a * • * r' ,.t nmr r»| n fnw * • •

Invention »* pMhghltr f<p»*t nbl«. < •ntntimc*
lions strict! jr iv.iilMunttul- HANDBOOK •-nr»t‘*M» 
sent u e tu  T f-*r *«*• urttni p«u**nta.

1**1.*tita U krtt through Mut tt A Cu. receive 
91*  r un I notice, v* tt h tut ch tr^e. In tt»«

Scientific American.
A baiNffcomal? IlNotnittv) w#M*k!v I -‘ tv***! Hr-rttltUon t‘f h' x -
f*a< .,f  >ur n»- .nth*. fl> »*sl l/jr Mil t • »* * : . .

MUNN & New Y
ll*alnb OfS<-*. < »  r  S t .  \V»«hi ■ _• I r. ( .

THE

tiKO. ttOIC It IS, Prop.

Poatlvely no regular Hoarders 
taken without a Certificate 
from a doctor slating t /a t  they 
have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month during 
the summer.

i t  sin i mi
KERRVILLE. TEXAS 

Water Stret'.

j Kauthi to Bulgaria and th 
i havala to Greece.

The new frontier is a deep disap- 
i ifointincut to Hie Bulgurs, wlio still 
[nurse hopes for its eventual revision 
| by the powers.

II is believed that an agreement for 
demobilization of the various armies 

twill tw signed tomorrow. The news 
I thut peace bus !>• i-n arranged caused 

great rejoicing here.
The war between the forme rllal- 

j kun allies, w ho hud fouglit shoulder 
l l u  aiUfltvlJcC anamJt Turkey, begun op 
I July 1, wltii war de. larutions by 
I Servia and l in v ir .  Itouuuinia de

clared war on July 10 and moved her 
troops over the Bulgarian frontier.

Ttie trouble a rove over J hr' divtif-

port of daughters.

of territory captured from Tut 
Severn fighting followed and 

v thousand men were killed or 
ruji d. Numerous massacres and 
of pillage were reported to  have 

comm itted. l'> * 11 • various iir-

to a< t Ion dm 
ough they vv 
«r with Uuly

i troops never t ame 
the -hostilities, a 1- 
also nominally at

A THOROUGH TEST

O.ie to Convince 'he Most Skeptical 
Kerrville Ret der.

The test of time i* the test that 
founts >

I loan’s Kidney Pills have ’ matle 
their reputation by effective action.

House Ready to Vote on Prison Bill ]

AUSTIN'. Tex., Aug tt Realtz- \ 
tng (hat the day* of the present sei 
sifin are numbered and thut the gov -1 
ernor does not contemplate calling 
another extra session, the House is 
now determined to pass a prison 
bill not a general reform measure 
Such is the penitentiary committee 
bill which has been introduced In 
the House and which stands an ek-j 

I e«41ei»t . han.e o f  final passage . j
A majority of the members o f the; 

House appear to be in favor of this 
measure, and from present Indica
tions there will tie no difficulty in 
passing the bill in Hu Senate. This 

j wilt be all of the penitentiary legis
lation at the present session.

The neve committee idll provides 11 
for the repeal o f fit. provision in the 
present law whith divides the pow -1 
.•rs of the prison commission, l ’ nder! 

j the present law' one of the cmnmls- 
’ Hinders ha* control over the” finances ■
, o f  the system, one is in charge o f the 
nii -i connei t.-.i with the prison i and . 
the third has supervision of the farms i 

I Tills departmental feature Is abolish-j
• -d in tin* proposed bill am) the m-w
measure fixes the commission as a 

i unit The per diem feature o f the 
present law whl<h allowed convicts 

j 10 cf-iita per day is also abrogated. 
Another provision of the present 

law which it is proposed to repeal is J the one which provided a discharged 
I coni i<t with a ticket to any plnbe In 

the state he may designate It i s 1
The following v 
Kerrville reeid* 

I
The testimony 

prrsif complete.
Testimony like 

uored.
Mrs Anna Vog

vim

BM* Is typical 
ut Mbould hr emi

ts confirmed the 

this cannot be Ig- 

el. I

proposed to give 
the place fr<jm 
vleted or to an < 
other portion of 
<|illrement that

E. B. ELAM
SADDLES AND HARNESS 

Kerrville . . . . . . .  Texas
0pp. Schreiner i Store

' Seguin St 
New Braunfels, Texas, says; "W hen 
my tue k and loins began to ai he, I 
was alarmed and though I doctored. 
I steadily became worse. My son fi
nally brought home a box o f Bonn's 
Kidney Bills. I used them and they 
soon < tired tmf 1 am ph ased to i on- 
firm the testimonial I have given be- 
fire. The cure has been permabent/’ 

For sale by all dealers. Brice 60 
cents. Foster-MIlburn <‘o., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United

member the name 
no other.

Jinan's— and

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH. Europe Not Pressing U S as to MexicoDENTIST
Office at Rawson's Drug Store

Kerrville, Texai.

Castly Treatment.

AGLK BASS, Tr-A ,  August 3.— j
response to a request from .New
k .for in authoritative -tau-ue nt
his [Misitiori with regard to the! . , ,Are #ti
losbd mediation or arbitration o f . , . . , .  , ,i irritalile. dizzy
Mexican troubles. Governor Car

a convict a ticket to] 
w here he was eon- [ 

•pin! distance In an- I 
the state. The re- j 

conviets work ten ! 
hours per day Is aUo abolished and 

.the  length o f  time is left to the dis
c re t ion  o f the commission The pro- i 

posed law also cuts the present plan 
* of*supplying coffins for the bodies of 
! deceased convicts. These are th e 1 
only material changes provided In! 

]the  new bill tt wn« sent to the I 
printer and has l»**en made n s p e c i a l  
order on Thursday morning In the'

' House. - -f
This new* hill i does not make any! 

attempt to reduce the salaries o f  thej 
commissioner*, and Representative 
Hill, who had much to do with fratn- 

; ing It, declares that there I* nothing!
In the measure which would prevent 

I tin comm Is* ton from appointing a i 
fgetieral manager for the system j 
! Such, an official, however, would be 

directly responsible to the rommls-l 
I slotl.

> » * * *  f .4 *

“ THE, MASTER BUILDERS’
a .  .

A RE, after all, what men and women are. The creative 
genius is awake in the child in.jid at the earnest dawn of 
intelligence. The desire to build something, to make 

something beautiful. The above picture will call to mind some 
incident in the child-life of everyone who sees it. You have not 
changed, but have merely grown older. Your desire to create, 
to “ build a house,” is the same today as when you built houses of 
blocks in the shade of the oaktree, except that your efforts are 
directed by the judgment and cultivated taste in such matters 
that years and experience alone can bring. '

We are all the kind of “ Master Builders” that want a home, 
and when we get one we want to make it better whenever it is 
practicable. There is a home building instinct in the heart of 
every human being, and the greater the civilization and enlight
enment, the stronger the spirit of social progress, housebuilding 
and home making. To the “ Master Builders”  of the world, to 
those men and women who in their childhood were moved deeply 
by the desire to build houses, and who cultivated the spirit of cre
ative genius and became builders indeed, when they reached ma
ture years, the world owes much of its progress.

You have a home perhaps, and desire%to make it more at
tractive, or maybe you have no home and desire to build oen. In 
either of thes^fcirctiinstances we shall be* pleased to consult your" 
wants with you. We are pioneers in the Lumber Business in this 
section of I exas. We carry a complete stock of everything used 
in -the building trade. Our reputation,.established by almost a 
quarter of a century of daily business operations in Kerrville, 
and half a century in San Antonio, are hack of our guarantee to 
every transaction in which we engage. If you are in the market 
for lumber or other builders’ material in any quantity, we are at 
your service, and offer you all that a long business career .ftid a 
thorough knowledge of the lumber business means to the careful 
buyer.

Beitel Lumber C o.
"THE O L D  H O U S E '

A L L Y  BEITEL, M A N A G E R
Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T  K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

Politic! at a Barbecue.

AU

Mother*’ Have Your Children Worms'

-tlf

Ktio
"1 * U  

and ■ Indie 
o f  ihdl;** tm 
nxint," xmto 
low. Ark. "1 
pltal, also to 
lean*, but no 
returning bor 
berlain* Table

Jed with Constipation | 
i and rtpent hundred* 
m< d.x In. and treitt-j r. H. Hines of Whlt-j 
ml to a St, Ixtiils ho*- j 

hospital In New O r - ; 
ur<‘ was affected. O n : 
I bfgan taking I 'bam -- 

:s, and worked r igh t !

ran/a has sent the following:
"I now repeat that I and my fo l - 1 

fow-cr* will not a-nept mediation nor! 
any proposals for peace: \Ve need 
only arm* and ammunition to guar-1 
ant ■ the Interests of my people a n d 1 
thoio- of foreigners and we will con
tinue the war until the usurper, 
Huerta, and his partisans are rx- 
t» rminaf 'd ."

This statement js indorsed by Gov- j 
ernor Vales of Yurutnn and Gov-

nl'ong. I used them for some time and i ' rnor Allloud of Vera Cruz, who are 
now alright "  Fot sale by all deal-j now In Ptedraa Negra* and by all

I the Constitutionalist leaders.

nervous 
op constipated!? Do 

they continually flick their nose or 
arind their t<-eili? Have they earmp- 
ing pains. Irregular and rav-nous up* 
petite? Those arc all signs of worms 
Worm* not only cause vour child 
suffering, hut stunt Its mind and 
growth. Give ‘ ‘Klckapoo" Worm 
Killer" at o m  c It kills and remove! 
the worms. Improves your child's ap
petite. regulates stomach, liver and 
bowels The symptoms disappear 
and your child Is made happy and 
healthy, a* nature Intended. All 
dntgg ,  K kapoo
Indian Medicine Company, fh lladel- 
phla, Ba , stud St. Louis, Mo.

TIN. Tex., Aug « . — The h«r- 
:iven yesterday afternoon by 
.-i.ator T. II. McGregor lo tho 
s of the legislature at his 
il home four miles northwest 
i jty, proved an event of <on- 
le political Imporlance, al- 
it was not so contemplated, 

pee- hos were made during the 
afternoon, including one by Governor 
Cohpiltt. He had been requested to 
say . om< thing about the penitentiary 
affairs of the state, but the governor 
declared emphatically that the peni
tentiary was otic of the smallest 
problem- ! • had to i! vl with.

"On an occasion like this, said the 
governor, “ it is not a good time for 
the governor to talk; but rather for 
the candidates to talk. You may 
have expected me to cus« the legis
lature, hut I ant going to reserve this

i ight for a lat* r date.”
The governor declared emphatl-j

rally that he was willing to meet the
legislature half way anil ro-operate
with It In the passage of laws for;
the belief 11 * o f  the state. As to t h e 1
penitentiary question, the governor
said If tlie legislature would co-op-!
•■rate with him the problem could he

1 settled In six day*.
"I stand ready, however,”  declar-l

ed the governor, " to  <)* tny duty and,
as God Is my Judge. I shall do It. A* j
to my political future, I am a4>ln to
take care o f  myself and leave It to
the people o f the state and- not to the |
hotel politician*, t am willing to ■

, take my chances with the people.".
( Comptroller \V. B. Lane, avowed 
candidate for governor, made a brief, 
but Interesting, speech, In which he 

‘ declared that even he and the gov- 
; ernor were getting on oh friendly 

terms, "and I would not be surprised

If his excellency would not be a Lane 
rooter before this is' over ,"  asserted 
the comptroller.

Representative I.. J Wortham"aTT- 
■ ■•I <vĥ togatmestcr and spceehes were 
made by Representatives Rogers o f  
Wise. Hurineister, Senator* McGregor 
Hudspeth a(!ul other*. The affair 
proved one o f the most Interesting 
and enjoyable ever given to the mem
bers o f thh legislator* The barbe
cue and refreshments were all that 
could be desired and Senator and Mr*. 
McGregor were voted royal enter
tainer*.

How The Trouble Starts.

Constipation I* the cause of many 
ailments and disorders that make llfa 
miserable. Take chamberlain ’s Tab
lets, keep your bowel* regular and 
you will avoid these diseases. For salo 
by all dealers.
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Every Day For Over

FORTY YEARS

Because we say it, does aot, we 

admit, absolutely make it true, 

but the fact that we have prov
ed it every day for forty years 

warrants us in saying “ Quality 

and 3ervice are the keystone of 
the business arch of the world.

W Y V V W V W J

^  We have proved that our methods
of doing business are R IG H T  

We handle Superior
Wago ns,
Buggies,

Grain ,
Studebaker 

M oline and
Springfield  
Hacks and
Avery Disc Plows

d]J We C arry a Complete Line of G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E , 
GOODS, C LO TH IN G , G R O CER IES, H A TS , SH O ES, Etc.
d j  You probably trade at our store— most people in this section 
are not a customer we would like to have you become one.

THE MOUSE OF QUALITY

Chas. Schreiner Company

DRV

■if you

The Romance of Words.

Hew Resort Meets Hearty Approval 
of the People and Enjoys Gen- 

eroos Patronage.

BOATING IS BIG FEATURE

Laughter of Little Children Makes 
Music in the Gloaming by the 

Stream.

4 wore of cottage* accomodate 200 or
-  —___ *motr of the vlaltor* and ail of the

Tw'eoty-four hundred y> ire ago a cm  Uin* an  ,.■>%*- cn r upied. In addi 
wide-wandering' traveler, llunno, the lion several hundred or the Epwnrth 
Carthaginian voyaaer, encountered a Leaguers Can be accomodated at the 
tribe of hairy, masterful men, and he Kpworth Inn hotel, operated by the 
called them gorillas Then for over la -aguers, if already well filled and 
twenty-three centurion the word lav 
asleep. It woke again and 'nerved it# 
turn in the middle of last century, j
when man's need came to paint the night the attendance 
picture In one stroke of the new 2500. Sunday will lx 
strange animal found in Africa. That of -the encampment, as

•ccoinoda- 4 ('histores of applications for 
tiona have been received.

It is expected that by Thursday 
will exceed 

the big day 
thousands of

word rendered the menace and brute 
power o f the giant ape. And now- 
in our own generation the word has 
regained its ancient use. and wo call i 
our tribe o f savages In the jungle of 
the underworld gorillas Gorilla* 1

excursionists from Houston, San An
tonio. Waco and Intermediate points 
are expected to arrive for the week
end.

Both President Beall and Dr. J. K 
Harrison, the latter chairman of th e 'a n d  fi3 cento exchange, 

are gunmon, strong-arm men. thugs, j state executive board, are confident! The history which wa# adopted 
the sellers o f assassination. Once that the 1!»13 encampment will b e 'w a s  examined and approved by a 
again mankind is appropriating this I the greatest in the history of the

Texans' History Adopted

__ tt'KTIN'. Tex . Aug 6. The State:
Textbook Im.ud It) 4 vote of 7 t ' f 2 
this niorulQg adopted " A n / ’American,
History,'' l>y rousing and Hill, and
published by l». Heath A ("0., of 

go, for-use in the public high! 
schools of tile State for the ensuing 
six scholastic years beginning Sep
tember l next. The adoption w as j 
made subject to revision to he made j 
hv a special committee consisting o f j 
Messrs. Kvans, Garrison and I’ r- I 
bantke, which wa* given power to 
act. it is understood that there art- 
only a few changes to be made. The 
price Of the history Is 11 25 retail

EUROPE NOT .-ia. and Senor Gilbert rrepso V Mart- 
I ine* were mentioned.

The House Foreign Affairs Com - 
itiittee' today considered asking .\m- 

fbussartor Hetiry iavlut.'AV-klsou.. t<> ap- 
I pear and outline his v iew *  on Mex
ico.

Gate today, hows 
j Flood telegraphed Am

appearant e l 
r* Committei

’ore the Foreign 
tomorrow on

pedal eomroltte,. of John It Hood
One o f  the most popular new cn-J word of power for his own fellowship, j league. The program committee has cam p of t’ nlted Confederate Veter- 

tefprlse* In Kerrvllle is the lakeside ’ Think of that bar-blown navigator | prepared a program for 1 2 days. 'a n r  
I’ark, recently opened by C. H. U t - !w h o  named with m ck  richness o f !  In addition to the services and ' 
terbaek. The boating and bathing meaning that the world could not 1 study work, the encampment offers 
facilities. Including a neat, well ar-joutgrow  his exactitude, though na- splendid boating, bathing and fish- 
ranged and well-conducted ba th 't lons  fell and tongues altered, while ling. Side trips to Rorkport, Fort 
house, and also a lprge dancing pa- 1 his noun lay, slumbering. The life| Aransas and other point* are being 
vlllon, are very popular with the history o f this and many hundred planned, 
young people of the city. A refresh- j other words which have outlasted 
ment stand Is operated on the time Is given in a charming volume

called “ The Romance o f Words." by 
an English scholar, Krnest Weekley.

grounds, and on the whole the en
tire concern I* creditable to the
town, and a source of much pleasure H e r e  are their origin* and Journey- 
to the people. Picnic parties are lngs and the accidents that have be- 
frequent, and the fine shady grove [ fallen them, untimely changing their 
on the river front where the c o o l  destiny till they vanish as thin 
hreeges play Is an Ideal spot for ali i ghosts, or, enriching themselves, till 
kinds of outdoor recreation. ! <hey glow with new fires, ills book

In the evenings throngs of bathers Is rollicking reading as well as sound 
are to be seen In the crystal water scholarship.— Collier4* Weekly, 
en joying a romp, while the w e lk in 1 ~  *  ,
ring, with the joyous .anghter of j Te« ns For 12  Enc*mP-
llttle children playing games among I mcB*
the giant cypress trees o f the park 

On Monday afternoon the Bncamp- 
ment folk Joined the balance of the 
crowd In a grand rbgatta and swim
m ing contest. Jaunty boat* dotted 
the mirror like surface o f  the stream, 
lustyswiinmers scattered *pr*y In old 
time “ water fights." and the entire 
afternoon was given over to a royal 
good time In the great outdoors.

Major Ray Loses Suit.

Foreign Governments Not Attempt
ing to Dictate Policy in Mexico.

SENSATIONAL JOURNALISM
— --------  i

Responsible For Reports that Ger-, 
many Was Complaining.

(round that hiis appearance W1
and midf’niriib\e un<

Htltis  rirenmu ritt*<**K atid <otid
Th.- -ii * »t ioT\ that the •

an Ant bassailor Wiltnon do
'Ofli■Iderable d Ifprenr#* n
tftUjithi-r his te#tfniony. in v irw
I’Mr variance his .. 1 ,
ho?•e of the P’resident and

WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug 6 —  
Major Beecher R Bay's application 
for an Injunction to prevent Secre
tary Garrison from promoting an
other officer in the army pay corps 
over his head wa# denied today by 
the IMstrict Supreme "Court. Al
though Ray is in line of seniority, 
the War Department, in view of dis
closures before a • ongre-edotuil - o m - ! 
mittee. asked Attorney General Me-i 
Kenoids if the President might not j 
nominate another man. Mr. McRey-

ro R P C S  CllltlSTl, Tex., Aug. nold* held that the President could
With an attendance that 1* surprts-; In its dec ision today, .whic h i# ■ 
lugly large for the first day, the looked upon as having a great Im
Mnth annual knnd J. A. Hill, pr

encampment of the port*nee to army and navy officers,. j .• . . .  1 Hint institution.Texas Kpworth League began today ' ' he court said: ■
at Epworth-bv-the-Sea. While to-1 “ The court recognlxes that someone j

Four ballots were taken before 
there w-aa an adoption, the contest 
being between Cousin's and Hill's 
history and the history by Stephen
son, published by Ginn A Co. No 
votes were east for the other two 
hooks submitted.

The first and second ballots stood 
five for Cousins and Hill and four 
for Stephenson Doughty, Kvans. 
Garrison and Mrs. Little nnd Bralley 
voted or Cousins and Hill, and Ctin- 
ninghnm. Kndanka. O'Shea and Cr- 

1 bantke for Stephenson On the third 
[ ballot Crbautke changed to Cousins 
and IHU. making the vote six to three , ' 

! seven votes being necessary for an 
j adoption. On the fourth ballot K a- 'I
I danka switched to Cousin* and. Hill, 

giving the necessary vote f o r ' th e  
adoption.

The authors of the book adopted I
are R. B Cousins, president of the 
West Texas State Normal College. .

•ssor of history in I

rtary
Bryan might not prove emharraslng 
to the administration.

Some members tof the committee 
who are strongly inclined to give the 
President and State Department a 
free hand In the situation, believed 
Ambassador Wllcon should not lie call 
ed until Secretary Bryan and the Pres 
Ident could be consulted.

Bride of a Day Loses Spouse and For
gets His Name.

name

Bought New Automobile.

J. T. 8. Gammon recently bought a 
handsome new Hudson Six from 
Peterson nnd Son The new car has 
been delivered and Is giving the 
usu^l satisfaction that is a char
acteristic o f  Hudson Quality •

•lay marks the opening of the as- j must hnve some discretion In the s e - 1 
semhly, the real program does not lection of officer* to be promoted or] 
start until Thursday morning, the'j appointed to higher grade, and that : 
opening services tonight consisting It would he difficult to p»*» a law 
merely of a song service at the k u d l - ! that would .operate automatically 
toriur.i and a general outline o f  the without such discretion, 
program for the 12 days by Rev. S "The personal equation Is one that 
B. Beall o f  San Antonio, president o f | must be considered and personal it-
the state league.

Three hundred khaki tents hare 
been erected and already more than 
ha lf  the number are occupied A

ties* for an officer should be deter
mined by those who are responsible 
far the proper execution o f duties of 
such office."

Big Corn Stalk

J F. Sandifer brought a stalk of 
j corn to town yesterdya that was a 
i winner in high corn circles The 
stalk was thirteen feet'high. and bore 
a fine, well matured ear of corv 
This Is an ind ication of what may be 
expected in the agricultural depart
ment at the • entitle fair •

What's the use grouchln’. nobody 
pays any attention,

WASHINGTON, August 3.— After
a conference with President Wilson 
today, Secretary Bryan declared that 
the I n  I ted States was in no way be
ing pressed for action in Mexico and 
issued the following statement:

"The slatment which apeared In 
some of the morning papers to the 
efeet that European Governments are 
bringing pressure to bear on the Knif
ed Stats to compel agresslve action in 
Mexico Is entirely without founda
tion "  ^

Administration official* were pleas- TEMPLE, Tex.. Aug 
ed to observe the reporters from Moxl- w ho claimed to have br 
co City that the reform element in the I Belton la 
Mexican Chamber of Deputies was to 
submit peace proposals to both fact
ions in the revolution. So far as is 
known the policy o f the American 
Government will be to await the out^ 
come of o^ negotiations of this char
acter. , ■<$

The chief difficulty in negotiating 
pea
all factions, is the selection, .of a non
partisan provincial President, The 
suggestion was made today by some 
PTomitient Mexicans here that on ac
count of the scarcity of. men of ability 
who had not taken part in the Mexi
can disputes and chatigoing politics 
it might he expedient to select one 0 1 one dea 
the veteran diplomats now represent- to her. The police ! 
ing Mexico In the ports abroad. Men notify the woman of

A woman 
married at 

if night to a man ' whose 
declared to hate forgotten.

applied to the local police today for 
assistance in h'-< atins and claiming 
the spouse she claims to' have lost re
collection o f so far a* nomenclature 
Is concerned.

According to her story, she wa* 
married last night at Belton, came to 

it is admitted by Mexicans of i Tempts with her husband, retired for
the nl/ht and when she awoke this 
morning the husband wa# not there, 
and stranger still, she dituovered 
that she had completely forgotten his

She averred that despite this 
trivial- incident she loved the missing 
• me dearly and wan toil him to return

agreed to 
stray hus-

of such character, it was pointed ont. hand they might run acres* corre-
had no political affiliations and would spending to her description.
give the Situation the benefit o f  their ! — »
experience in the leld.s of diploma, y. T,IP wav of ,h ‘ transgressor Is
Honor Corrvarablas. Minister to Rus- h* rd' "  bl,t st ain-t * marker to the

m  wav of the sanctified soul that has
to find it out arid tell his neighbor^ 

4 about it.
Straighten up your face, It hurts- 

other people.


